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Executive summary

Environmental facets are essential components of human well-being and contribute positively to human security, 
providing basic materials for good life, good health and good social relations. Yet, these are being damaged and 
overexploited, ultimately to the detriment of humans. In addition, increasing incidence and intensity of natural 
disasters and climate change are having over-arching impacts on the environment. Sustainable development, often 
of the most vulnerable sectors of society, is thus being undermined.

One of the key reasons why this damage continues is that an integrated approach is adopted rarely in disaster risk 
management. For example, relief organisations may focus on damage to life and property while others examine 
impacts on livelihoods. Very often, ecological services and their indirect economic values are omitted completely 
from assessments. Adaptation to climate change is ignored.

Mainstreaming ecosystem concerns – both ecological and economical – into the development agenda and integrating 
them into disaster management, therefore, becomes essential. This manual attempts to provide background information 
and guidance for integrating environmental concerns into disaster management.

Volume 1 of the manual describes briefly the framework of the Millennium Ecosystem Assessment (MA). The MA 
links clearly ecosystem well-being to human well-being, and presents the major threats imposed by human activities 
to the services that ecosystems provide. Volume 1 also gives snapshot views of ecosystem well-being and human 
well-being in Asia and a brief overview of selected ecosystems in the region. Clarification of the difference between 
natural hazards and natural disasters and a discussion on risk and vulnerability are presented. Climate change 
and its impacts on natural disasters is also discussed. At the end of Volume 1 is a series of annexes that detail 
ecosystem services of and threats to ecosystems described in the text. 

Volume 2 describes the disaster management cycle and its phases: prevention, mitigation, preparedness, 
relief, recovery and rebuilding. It introduces an integrated approach to assessments that examines biodiversity, 
ecosystem services, economic valuation and livelihoods. Volume 2 deals with each of the phases of the disaster 
management cycle, lists steps and introduces questions that must be raised during each phase in order to integrate 
environmental concerns into disaster management. These steps and questions are designed around the framework 
of the Millennium Ecosystem Assessment and its identified threats.  

Finally, in the third volume, an integrated summary worksheet is presented as a tool for use. Details of the techniques 
for each component of assessment are also presented in this volume, as well as a list of available web resources.
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The Indian Ocean tsunami of December 2004 served to focus the world’s attention on the fatalities, the damage and 
the destruction that natural disasters cause. Much is being done and said about the development of early warning 
systems, disaster management and emergency preparedness planning.

Less is being said about integrating environmental safeguards into disaster management and preparedness 
planning. Even less is understood about why environmental safeguards are so vital for disaster management and, 
indeed, for sustainable living. 

Why is the environment necessary for sustainable living? 

1 in a narrower 
sense) provides us with many services.

These ecosystem services2 can be categorised broadly as: 

Provisioning services:

provide the basis for a multitude of livelihoods. 

Regulating Services: 

Supporting services:

the production of biomass, balancing gases in the atmosphere, formation of soil, degradation of waste, nutrient and 
water cycling and pollination.

Cultural services:

supporting and promoting the natural resource base upon which livelihood and economic activities are based. 

ecosystems and ecosystem services, and also details the relationship between ecosystem services and human 

1

2
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The MA framework shows clearly that through different ecosystem services, biodiversity is an essential component 

health and good social relations.

This is the link that underpins sustainability of livelihoods and of development. 

Yet this link is being threatened by various actions of humans and ecosystems and the services that are obtained 
from them are being damaged and degraded. 

ECOSYSTEM SERVICES

CONSTITUENTS OF WELL-BEING

Security
 PERSONAL SAFETY
 SECURE RESOURCE ACCESS
 SECURITY FROM DISASTERS

Basic material 
 for good life
 ADEQUATE LIVELIHOODS
 SUFFICIENT NUTRITIOUS FOOD
 SHELTER
 ACCESS TO GOODS

Health
 STRENGTH
 FEELING WELL
 ACCESS TO CLEAN AIR

 AND WATER

Good social relations
 SOCIAL COHESION
 MUTUAL RESPECT
 ABILITY TO HELP OTHERS

Freedom
of choice

and action
OPPORTUNITY TO BE 

ABLE TO ACHIEVE 
WHAT AN INDIVIDUAL 

VALUES DOING
AND BEING

Supporting
 NUTRIENT CYCLING
 SOIL FORMATION
 PRIMARY PRODUCTION
 ...

LIFE ON EARTH - BIODIVERSITY

ARROW’S COLOR
Potential for mediation by
socioeconomic factors

Low Weak

Medum Medium

High Strong

ARROW’S WIDTH
Intensity of linkages between ecosystem 
services and human well-being

Source:  Millennium Ecosystem Assessment

Provisioning
 FOOD
 FRESH WATER
 WOOD AND FIBER
 FUEL
 ...

Regulating
 CLIMATE REGULATION
 FLOOD REGULATION
 DISEASE REGULATION
 WATER PURIFICATION
 ...

Cultural
 AESTHETIC
 SPIRITUAL
 EDUCATIONAL
 RECREATIONAL
 ...
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Over-exploitation:

Habitat Change:

than in any other time in recorded history. 

Climate Change:

earth. This global warming is causing climate change: melting ice caps, changing weather patterns and ocean currents, 

Invasive Alien Species:

compete vigorously with native species, become established in natural ecosystems, threaten native species and 
have the potential of eradicating them. When they eradicate native species and disrupt ecosystem interactions, they 

Pollution:

have become one of the most important drivers of ecosystem change.

Other forms of water pollution such as domestic, industrial and marine pollution are further degrading ecosystems and 

groundwater and rivers and generates methane) is also adding considerably to the problem of ecosystem degradation. 
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Ecosystem well-being in Asia



Asia contains some of the richest ecosystems and livelihoods. More than half the world’s biodiversity is found in 

regulating and supporting services such as storm protection, climate regulation, balancing gases in the atmosphere, 
water regulation, soil engineering, nutrient cycling, degradation of wastes and pollination.

include reduced availability of goods and services to local communities, increased spread of diseases and reduced 
economic opportunities. This, in turn, is leading to issues associated with environmental security through the loss 
of livelihoods and food security. Declining ecosystems have also increased the vulnerability of the people to natural 

Mediterranean forests, and tropical dry forests.

The most rapid changes are taking

(Source MA, 2005).



Habitat

change

Forest

Dryland

Inland water

Coastal

Marine

Island

Mountain

Polar

Driver’s impact on biodiversity 

over the last century
Driver’s current trends

Low

Moderate

High

Very high

Decreasing impact

Continuing impact

Increasing impact
Very rapid increase 

of the impact

Temperate

Tropical

Temperate grassland

Mediterranean

Tropical grassland 
and savanna

Desert

Invasive

species

Climate

change

Over-

exploitation

Pollution

(nitrogen,

phosphorus)
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Human well-being in Asia



coastal areas and depend on an easily disturbed natural resource base for their survival.

3 4 3

470

141.0 430

1,300.0 1,740

India 1,100.0 730

Indonesia

430

Malaysia

Maldives 0.3 NA 2,320

Nepal 27.1 270

Thailand 2,720

Vietnam NA

3

4
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Along with rapid urbanisation and growth, a great proportion of the population in Asia remains vulnerable, and faces 
uncertain and insecure livelihoods. In many countries, there have been worsening levels of corruption, ethnic and 

What should be done?

One of the key reasons why biodiversity and ecosystems continue to be degraded and lost is that the impacts of 
their loss are not assessed together. Assessments are often made in a fragmented manner, with the result that 

completely from assessments.

Mainstreaming ecosystem concerns – both ecological and economical – into disaster management and integrating 
them into development agendas, therefore, becomes essential. It is only then that, in the long term, disaster 
management becomes effective and development sustainable. In turn, good practices in disaster management and 
development will protect the environment.
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This manual attempts to provide background information and guidance for integrating environmental concerns into 
disaster management and to provide direction for carrying out integrated assessments. 

The manual is structured in three parts. Volume 1 gives background information on ecosystems and their value, 

Volume 2 describes the disaster management cycle and its phases: prevention, mitigation, preparedness, 
relief, recovery and rebuilding. It deals with each of the components of the disaster management cycle, lists 

Finally, in the third volume, an integrated summary worksheet is presented as a tool for use. Details of the 

web resources. 
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An overview of main Asian ecosystems and their status
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Terrestrial inland ecosystems

Tropical lowland rain forests (Moist broad-leaved forests)

Tropical lowland rain forests are found at elevations below 1000m 

Tropical lowland rain forests, as their name implies, receive high 

of lowland rain forests are impoverished.

Rainforests of the world
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Tropical lowland rainforests are famous for their incredible diversity and species richness. It is reported that 

www.andrew.com).  

Tropical rain forests are being threatened very rapidly by habitat destruction and climate change, increasingly by 

of the services provided by and threats to tropical lowland rainforests.)



Tropical montane and submontane rain forests

Tropical montane rainforests, as their name suggests, grow in the 

forests are generally cooler than that of lowland rainforests. A 
particular type of montane forests are cloud forests in which clouds 
hang low near the tree canopy and provide plentiful moisture. 
Typically, trees in montane and cloud forests are shorter as an 

Like tropical lowland rain forests, montane, cloud and submontane 
forests support a high diversity of species, often with a high degree 
of endemicity. Montane and cloud forests, in particular, support a rich 
diversity of epiphytes such as orchids. Many montane and sumontane 
forests provide watershed protection and prevent soil erosion.



Monsoon forests (Dry/semi evergreen broad-leaved forests)

Monsoon forests are found in tropical areas that have a long dry 
season followed by a season of heavy rainfall. The seasonal dry 
season has a huge impact on these forests, whose species are 

are also called tropical deciduous forests.

Monsoon forests provide a range of ecosystem services but are 

belt. The most diverse dry forests in the world are found in 

Lanka and Indochina, and these forests support many large 
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Scrub forests

be found in more arid regions than monsoon forests, where the dry 
 adaptations 

to conserve water. Animals too are able to survive water stress and 
many are vagile7.

When monsoon forests are destroyed, often, thorn scrubs regenerate 
in their place.   

Opuntia dillenii)

thorn forests) and in north western India.

Xeromorphic characters are adaptations that allow plants to conserve water.
7  Vagile animals range widely.



Tropical coniferous forests

temperature variability. Vegetation is adapted to deal with this 

during cold periods. Animals migrate to warmer areas during the 
cold season. 

These forests are characterised by many species of conifers and 
large ungulates. 

streams provide fresh water for humans at lower elevations.

Tropical coniferous forests are threatened by habitat destruction 

In Asia, they are found at high elevations where the temperature is 



Temperate broad-leaved and mixed forests

in temperatures: with distinct seasons of moderately cold winters, 
springs, warm summers and autumns. Throughout the year, they 
also have marked changes in the length of day: during the 

short. There is good precipitation throughout the year but some of 
it becomes unavailable when it is too cold. The soils of rain forests 
are nutrient rich.

changes in temperature and daylight hours, and many animals 
migrate to warmer areas to feed during winter months.

cleared for agriculture. They are affected by habitat fragmentation 
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Tropical grasslands 

Tropical grasslands are found in both wet and dry areas at 
low altitudes.  

Savannahs
Tropical dry grasslands of low altitude are called savannahs 
and are characterised by so little rainfall per annum that there is 

support a multitude of grasses, some shrubs and a few scattered 

diversity of grass species, the fauna of savannahs is dominated by 

© Earth Trends 2001 World Resources Institute. All rights reserved. Fair use is permitted on a limited scale and for educational purposes.

Major habitat type

Mediterranean shrublands
Deserts & xeric shrublands
Tropical & subtropical grass-, 
shrublands, & savannas
Temperate grass-,
shrublands, & savannas
Flooded grasslands
Montane grasslands
Tundra

Okavango flooded
savannas

Patagonian steppe
& grasslands
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Flooded grasslands

during a particular season or the whole year round and are found 
in nutrient rich soils. These are found on all the continents.  

These grasslands are threatened by water diversion schemes, 
pollution and eutrophication .

Montane grasslands
Montane grasslands are found, as their name implies, at 
high elevations, in both temperate and tropical regions in all 
continents. Flora and fauna are adapted to wet, cold conditions 
and strong sunlight.

Montane grasslands are found in the Andes Mountains, east and 

cause other organisms to die.
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Aridity Zone

Arid

No data

Deserts

Deserts are characterised by very little rainfall throughout the year – 

however, varies: in some deserts, such as hot deserts, it is hot 
all year round, while in others – in cold deserts – it becomes cold 
in the winter. A characteristic of both hot and cold deserts is that 

range of behavioural and physiological adaptations to prevent water 
loss. The landscape is generally bare, with sparse vegetation.  

and pastoral livelihoods. Mineral and oil deposits are found in some 

base for present day pastoral and agricultural societies. 

water is also a threat in deserts. The increase of desert areas – 

2) and the Kalahari in Africa, and the Thar 
2).
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accumulates in a land locked area).

Streams and rivers

These are bodies of water that move continuously in one direction. 

narrow and the water is pure and carries less sediment than 
downstream, as well as only a few minerals. Many such streams 

pronounced soon after it rains.

be carried out by currents into the sea.) 
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The terrain in rivers varies with location as does temperature, which varies with altitude and latitude. The amount of 
water varies seasonally with rainfall or with melting snow.  

and downstream.

The transport of water downstream to cultivated ecosystems and provision of freshwater are two main ecosystem 
services provided by streams and rivers. The transport of sand and other sediments and waste products downstream 
from the catchment is also a less recognised service provided by rivers. Fertile deltas, beaches etc. are products of 
these services. Navigation is also an important service provided by larger rivers for transport of people and goods.  

seriously all over the world by water diversions schemes – dams. According to 
the MA large dams have probably done more harm to freshwater ecosystems than any other human intervention.  

Eichhornia crassipes), Salvinia Pistia spp.



Ponds and lakes 

they are small and lakes when they are 
large. In ponds and lakes, temperature and light 
changes along a vertical gradient and animal 

such as angling, boating, camping. 

households – is affecting ponds and lakes. 

up many lakes all over Asia. Eutrophication 

intensity of rain. These changes will have an 

and lakes, which are fed by rivers and streams. 



Coral Reefs

anemones.

secretes it as a cup of calcium carbonate from the bottom half of its body. These cups provide anchorage for the 
polyps but when threatened, the polyp can retreat into the safety of the hard cup. When the calcium carbonate cups 
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herbivores, while corals obtain their nutrients. This kind of association is called a mutualistic association. These 

Therefore, coral reefs are found 



Mangroves

A mangrove is a woody plant or plant community which lives 

for part of the time. Mangrove forests make up one of the most 

land. They are among the world’s most productive ecosystems.

tide rises and falls daily, where salinity changes with this rise and 

morphological and physiological adaptations.

and also in the mouths of estuaries and in other inter tidal 

comprises mangrove ecosystems and they are estimated to 



2, in 

Mangroves are one of the most productive ecosystems in the world 

fuelwood, timber and medicine, and protective, supporting and 
regulatory services.

of mangroves, and tropical and subtropical forests more than 

Tropical Rainforests

Coral Reefs Mangroves
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Seagrass meadows

coastal wetlands. Like grasses in terrestrial habitats, they form 
meadows on the bed of coastal seas. They are dependent on 
light penetrating for photosynthesis, therefore they generally 
grow only in shallow waters, in estuaries and coastal seas. 
They cannot survive outside water, therefore, they often grow 
where there is shelter from a sand bar or coral reefs.

indicating deterioration of the environment by degrading and 

found near mangroves and coral reefs. 
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Sand dunes 

then the surface dries between high tides. This dry sand is 
blown landwards and deposited above the high water mark. 

and other specialised vegetation trap the sand from being 
blown away. The wind then starts eroding sand particles 
from the windward side and depositing them on the side 

dune to move inland, accumulating more and more sand 
as it does so. More and more vegetation grows on these 

These ecosystems provide humans with regulating, supporting 
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Estuaries and Lagoons 

Estuaries

An estuary is the last, wide part of a river before it reaches the 
sea, i.e., it is the tidal mouth of a river. Estuaries are, therefore, 
important in the movement of sediment from rivers to the sea.  

Lagoons

personal communication). 

In both estuaries and lagoons, water is brackish .

Lagoons and estuaries are productive. The provisioning service of 

livelihoods in the these ecosystems. 

Lagoons and estuaries are under threat from both coastal erosion 
– which can change the physical structure of mouths and spits – 
changing lagoon morphology, as well as upstream pollution and 

Fresh water
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The value of ecosystems 



construction, fuel, income and other uses. More importantly, they deliver ecosystem services that form the basis 

addition, ecosystem services underpin economic growth at the national level, commerce, trade, global markets 
and economic processes. These are all critical in terms of value, and also in terms of broader multipliers and 

Therefore, conserving ecosystems, i.e., investing in them because of their economic value to humans, becomes 

in ecosystems is not a mainstream process and is something about which there is still much argument. 

The reality is that many of the products and services generated by ecosystems miss detection because they are not 

to determine what people lose when ecosystems become degraded or are damaged or in contrast, how people 

products and services provided so they become an investment opportunity with a good chance of return. 
Therefore, it is important to value ecosystems so that economic comparisons can be made between maintaining 
ecosystems or using them for other purposes.  In order to assess and value the real environmental and livelihoods 

and environmental damage. It is especially important to do this for proposed land conversions to value the 

What is the framework for valuation?

In order to assess and value the real environmental and livelihoods impacts of ecosystems on communities, it is 

to do this for proposed land conversions to value the environmental costs of such conversions, and to balance 



although yet to be institutionalised in most conservation and development planning and appraisal processes. These 

TEV is now one of the most widely used conceptual frameworks and deals with the following:

Direct values

Indirect values
Option values 
Non-use values

Bequest value 

on it by humans).

TOTAL ECONOMIC VALUE

O
pt

io
n 

va
lu

es

direct values

indirect values

 Nutrient cycling

 Aesthetic

Freedom of 
choice and 

action
Opportunity
to be able to 
achieve what
an individual 
values being 

and doing

 water

 Food

ECOSYSTEM SERVICES CONSTITUENTS OF WELL-BEING

DIRECT VALUES 

the use of environmental 

goods either for direct 

consumption or production 

of other commodities.

INDIRECT VALUES 

ecosystem functions and 

services.

OPTION VALUES 

premium placed 

on maintaining an 

environmental good 

or service for possible 

future use.

BEQUEST VALUE 

willingness to pay to 

ensure that future 

generations inherit a 

particular environmental 

asset and intrinsic value – 

the value of a species or 

ecosystem in its own right 

independent of any value 

placed on it by humans.
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Not surprisingly, natural resources make important contributions to the national economies of many Asian countries. 

10

purchasing power. 
11

12

Value (USD/year) Value (USD/ha/year)

Flood attenuation

Industrial wastewater treatment

Agricultural production 110

222,222 72

Firewood

Fishing 23

Leisure and recreation

Freshwater supplies for local populations 42,000 14

Total

Provisioning Services:

10

11 and a third of government revenues 

Regulating Services:

Supporting Services:
12

Cultural Services:



Natural hazards and natural disasters



is a naturally occurring phenomenon that is harmful to humans and has the potential to cause damage. Natural 

shtml.).

effect of natural disasters – i.e., natural disasters can be reduced or prevented. This is a basic difference between 
a natural hazard and natural disaster. 

The difference in the capability to 
cope is vulnerability.  

Various elements such as social, environmental, economical and infrastructural factors affect the capability of 

built on a slope. The risk for the damage is from a landslide. The people whose house is built on this slope are, 

basic ecosystem services are environmentally vulnerable.

Figure 13a: The different elements of vulnerability 

Environmental  vulnerability

Attitudinal vulnerability

Vulnerability
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= × Vulnerability

to reduce risk, all components of vulnerability must be reduced.

Preparing for natural disasters is all about reducing vulnerability.

Environmental  vulnerability

Attitudinal vulnerability

= × Vulnerability
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Earthquakes:

13

necessary to detail the theory of plate tectonics. 

crust, which is hard and 
mantle

solid core

The uppermost part of the mantle is harder than the rest, and with the crust, forms the lithosphere14, which functions 
like a shell. Like a shell, this lithosphere is brittle and can fracture. 

asthenosphere .

.

13

14 Lithos’
Sthenos’

thick

Mantle

Outer core

Inner core

To scale

Mantle

Lithosphere

most solid mantle)

Not to scale

Asthenosphere
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Lithospheric plates are about 100km thick and are made up of both oceanic and continental areas.

The heat from the core of the earth moves outward

The lithospheric plates form three types of boundaries. 

1) Divergent or extensional 

2) Convergent of compressional boundaries –

3) Strike slip or transform boundaries –
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When a lithospheric plate under the sea 
converges against another plate under the 

subducted) into the 

sea trenches. In contrast, when two lithospheric 
plates on land converge, they bang together 

of the Indian subcontinent – crashed into the 

mountains were formed.

When plates move at boundaries, there is friction 
and the earth shakes or becomes displaced – 

greatest magnitude take place at compressional 
boundaries, where they can go as deep as 

are the least powerful and are usually less than 
17.

the Earth’s surface that is directly above the 

occurred in the ocean when the India plate 

the longest duration of faulting ever observed, 

large enough that it caused the entire planet 
to vibrate over a centimetre. It also triggered 

17

Extensional
Compressional Transform
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cause damage. 



Volcanoes:

magma), gases, 
erupt).

Ethiopia and Kenya. 

Mount Vesuvius is a volcano found near the city 

since then and is considered as one of the most 
dangerous volcanoes in the world because 

Throughout history, it has erupted repeatedly 

3 rocks and ash and generated the loudest 
sound recorded in history. The sound was heard 
as far away as Australia and islands near Africa 

Lava
Crater

Dike
Vent

Gases, Ashes 

& Cinders

Older Layers

Sill

Magma Under 

Pressure



Jave (Sunda)
trench

Philippine
trench

Ryukyu trench
Izu Bonin trench

Japan trench

Kurile trench

Aleutian trench

Marianas trench

Bougainville trench

Tonga trench Peru-Chile trench

Puerto Rico trench

Kermadec trench

Challenger Deep
Middle America

trench
Equator

South Sandwich
trench
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Landslides:

Landslides are mass movements of rock, debris and soil down a slope of land. In nature, landslides can be caused 

and rainfall and erosion from rivers can also cause landslides.

landslides. The large amount of soil loosened and released by a land slide can, on occasion, be carried down as 

Floods:

Floods occur when usually dry areas on banks of rivers, streams, lakes, or coastal areas become submerged with 
water. Floods can be set off by severe thunderstorms, tornadoes, tropical cyclones, monsoons or melting snow. 

and satellite data observation

2008 - Global Flood Archive - Dartmouth Flood observatory



that supply the Delta. There is an entirely 
separate area, supplied by the Karnaphuli 

in the south east corner of the country. 

much of the very fertile and productive 
agricultural land. These rivers serve as 
the main source of water for cultivation, 
for commercial transportation and for the 

arable land is cultivated in the rainy season 

terrain makes it impractical to construct 

its terrain and the livelihoods of its people. 

144,000km2

the highest rainfall in the world. 

land under its own weight over the centuries partly counteracts the effect of siltation. 

the north of the country. In the north east however, the land levels are very low – even below 2m in some areas. This 



Number of reported droughts

0

> 10

Drought:

human needs, agriculture and ecosystems.  

and southeastern parts of the island are fed only by a single monsoon – the north east monsoon which 

causing a drought.

2



Tsunamis  :

A tsunami is a series of waves that is generated when a large body of water is displaced. The most common natural 

radiates like ripples in a pond.

There is difference of an order of magnitude between the properties of tsunami waves and wind waves normally 
observed in the sea. Waves are characterised by their height, their period
wave crests passing a given point) and the wave length
have heights in the range of a few a centimetres in a very sheltered area, to even ten metres at the worst of a severe 
storm. The wave periods observed are a few seconds in choppy seas to swell waves of periods up to 20 seconds or 

wavelengths are so large that they behave like shallow water waves even in the deepest ocean. A tsunami wave 

shelf and really come down to ordinary wave speeds as it approaches the shore. As the wave slows down it 
shortens and steepens. The wave height that was less than a metre in deepwater could be more than ten metres 

appear to be very high when they are out at sea) – also slow down and grow in height before they come ashore.

tsu’ ‘nami’). Fishermen coming into the harbour after tsunami found the harbour wrecked but had not observed 

any disturbance in the open sea.

Figure 22: Diagram of a tsunami waves



Hurricanes//Tropical Cyclones/Typhoons:

typhoon
hurricane

tropical cyclone
tropical cyclone will be used. 

Tropical cyclones are huge, rotating masses of wind and thunderstorms up to hundreds of kilometres across, 
which form around areas of very low atmospheric pressure over warm tropical waters. Winds can reach speeds 

away everything in its path.  

As the cyclone moves over land, it loses energy, so coastal areas are most affected by tropical cyclones.  

Figure 23: Distribution of tropical cyclones 



s:

spell during which vegetation becomes dry enough to burn. Volcanic eruptions, lightning and changes in climatic 

Disease:

a particular locality is called an outbreak and one that spreads through a country or a region is called an epidemic.   
A disease that spreads throughout the world is a pandemic.

Ebola and Crimean 
Congo haemorrhagic fever

Influenza H5N1

Lassa fever

Monkeypox

Nipah Hendra

Riftvalley fever

New variant Creutzfeld-
Jakob disease

SARS coronavirus

Venezuelan equine
encephalomyelitis
Yellow fever

West Nile fever

Cryptosporidiosis

Leptospirosis

Lyme borreliosis

Escherichia coli 0157

Multidrug-resistant
Salmonella

Plague



It is estimated that, globally,

Floods and landslides are too many to count. 

2

diseases that have been around for decades or centuries, but have come back in a different form or at a different 



Natural disasters



Natural disasters

to hurricanes and storm surges, or volcanic slopes prone to volcanic eruptions. 

by livestock worsens drought.

Increase in human population: population growth, urbanisation, improperly built housing and public buildings, 

effects of drought and cause famine, which is a natural disaster. 

grasslands.

Natural disasters can be grouped according to how fast or slow they occur. 

Type of disaster Rapid onset Slow onset Cyclic/recurring

Natural disasters Tsunamis, volcanic eruptions, 

landslides, cyclones.

Drought, famine. Floods in some areas, 

disasters
spills, biological warfare.

rain.



Type of natural disaster Year Location No of human deaths

Volcano Mount Tambora, Indonesia

Landslide

Flood

Famine

Tsunami 2004 Indian Ocean

Tropical cyclone

20th century Worldwide > 300,000,000

20th century Worldwide

Type of natural disaster Year Location Damage in USD 

Volcano

Landslide

Flood

Famine Australia

Tsunami 2004 Indian Ocean

Tropical cyclone

Indonesia 17,000,000,000

2007 Worldwide 10 billion for the year.

Type of natural 
disaster

Location No of human deaths and displacements Damage in USD 

Tropical storm
Myanmar 40,000 other people are reported missing.

10 billion

though the number could be as high as 11 million.

Floods
monsoon season

Two million displaced.

Not yet estimated. 





heavily on ecosystems.

Oil spreads primarily on the surface, but wave and wind currents move these oil slicks over large areas of pelagic 

worse, long term effect is the damage to various levels of foods webs, sometimes permanently. 



Wars

The impact of wars of the environment is manifold. The following description does not include preparing for war 

environmental damage from war.  

and steep increase in the needs of ecosystem services, as well as an increase in the drivers of ecosystem change. 

Over-exploitation:

to safe drinking water. Many refugees hunt wildlife for bush meat and protected areas are raided for minerals and other 
resources. Ivory poaching is rampant and it is reported that the hippopotamus population in one national park decreased 

Habitat destruction:

is carcinogenic20 and teratogenic21, and has resulted in spontaneous abortions, skin and lung cancers, lower intelligence and 

Pollution:

intermittently for more than three months.

2

buried in the desert. 

the radioactive content of the barrels dumped in rivers and the barrels reused as containers as storage facility for water, oil 

hydrochloric acid and mercury compounds. A lack of clean drinking water and sanitation problems occurred. 

20 capable of causing cancer 
21 capable of causing birth defects 



Global warming and climate change



2

2 in the atmosphere has risen by twelvefold. Increased emissions into the 

2 4

These gases function much like glass panes in a greenhouse, allowing light in, but preventing heat from escaping.  
This greenhouse effect, as it is called commonly, is important: without it, the earth would be too cold for humans to 

The main greenhouse gases

Methane

Chemical

formula

2

4

N2O

4

Pre-industrial

concentration

700 ppbv

0

0

0

0

Concentration

in 1994

1720 ppmv

312 ppmv

110 pptv

72 pptv

Greenhouse

gases

102

13

1 000

Anthropogenic

sources

cement production.

foams.

aluminium.

magnesium.



2 in the 

use of coal and oil, countless vehicles that use up gallons 
of petrol, and industries that are emitting enormous 

2

2) are being cut down. Every year, 

2 are emitted into the 

In the meantime, trash and garbage are heaped as solid 

The result of these emissions and increased greenhouse 
effect is a distinct warming of the earth. During the last 

measured as the largest increase in thousand years.

kept constant at levels of year 2000, the earth will still 

As a result of this warming, changes are occurring 
in global weather patterns and resulting in Climate
Change

past 11,000 years had almost disappeared.

Melting snow and retreating glaciers result in an increase in 

2

2002

1912

The Melting Snows of Kilimanjaro

Total Area of Ice
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0
2
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DELPHINE DIGOUT

UNEP

G R I D
A r e n d a l

Glaciers
Estimated lineice

but in the long term, the 



fresh water bodies. This will damage fresh water supplies for 

salt water intrusion are already damaging their economies and 

mangroves will damage these ecosystems, affecting the services 

2 in the atmosphere is that 
oceans absorb heat as well. With a density far higher than that 
of the atmosphere, the oceans absorb far more heat than the 
atmosphere. The three upper metres of the ocean alone contain 

heating of the oceans takes time and there is a time lag between 
the heating of the atmosphere and the heating of the oceans. 

2 becomes dissolved in the oceans, forming the weak 
carbonic acid – i.e., making the oceans more acidic and directly 
affecting ecosystems such as coral reefs and marine organisms 

In addition, ocean currents are becoming affected seriously by 

poles not only through the atmosphere but also by ocean 
currents, and the cooler water from the poles is circulated to 

the climate of continents, especially coastal areas. These 
currents are driven both by heat and salinity, which, together, 
determine the density of the water.  When both heat and salinity 

increases because of increased evaporation or reduces because 
of increased runoff from large rivers), these currents change, 
with serious effects on weather patterns. 



What is El Niño? 

pressure over the Indian Ocean, Indonesia, and Australia rises, but drops over Tahiti and the rest of the central and 

Normal Conditions El Niño Conditions

1200E 1200E0W 0W

Loop
Increased



Lakes and rivers are also warming, and while wet areas are often becoming wetter, dry areas are often becoming 
dryer.  It is predicted that tropical areas will get hotter, that arid areas will become deserts, while temperate regions 
could become tropical. Dry areas becoming dryer leads to increased droughts and heat waves. These, in turn, lead 

water security.  

the natural balance of many ecosystems, with the result that the goods and services that they provide to humans will 
also be changed or reduced. This will undoubtedly have a serious impact on crops, which, in turn, will lead to food 
shortages and eventually famine.

diseases are spreading, affecting human health.  



In short, climate change is increasing the frequency of natural disasters. 

about 140 million people.

Figure 33:  Trends in natural disasters
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The progression is clear: climate change is worsening  and 

severely damaged

Increasing natural disasters will have far reaching global effects, but disproportionate impacts on Asia. In fact, Asia 

many of those affected are the marginalised and the poor. 

sanitation, health care etc. In most cases, it is this section of society who is also forced to live in low lying and other 

their respective governments, they have the fewest resources to deal with these recurrent shocks and stresses. 

Amongst the poor, it is the women and children who are the most vulnerable in any disaster. Out of the 1.4 billion 

revealed that the number of deaths of women and children were disproportionately larger than that for men. Vulnerability 

An increase in natural disasters will have overarching impacts on ecosystem services and the global economy but it will 
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Services Description Threats

Tropical rainforests support 
diverse plant species, of which 

are edible.1

papayas, citrus fruits), vegetables 

as nutmeg, ginger, cardamom 

and cashew nuts) originated in 
the rainforest. 

slash and burn cultivation practices, cattle ranching, 
construction of dams for hydropower and logging of 

rosewood) pose severe threats to tropical rainforests.

2

In addition, a similar area is damaged or degraded.2

palm cultivation in Thailand and Malaysia.

Timber and fuelwood Forestry is important both to 
the world's economy and local 
economies of many countries. 
Of the annual production of timber 

1

Indonesia is the world’s largest 

3

Mahogany, Sapele, Teak, Meranti,
Ramin are used 

from furniture manufacture, paper, 

furniture, toys and kitchen utensils.2    

primary causes of global deforestation. 

2 2

2

2 4

of forest per year in Indonesia, but widespread illegal 
logging boosts the overall logged area to at least 

3

Ramin, found in Indonesia and Malaysia, is 

as by forest degradation. Fifteen Ramin species are 

Medicines
tropical rainforest plants have 
revolutionised allopathic medicine. 

Derivatives from rainforest 
plants are used to treat cancer, 
malaria, heart disease, bronchitis, 
hypertension, dysentery and 
tuberculosis. These include 

to treat some forms of leukaemia).



Services Description Threats

Other Non Timber Indigenous tribes in tropical rainforests 

Kayapó

commercial distribution. Other small 

copaiba oil, cupuaçu fruit,
honey, cocoa, and mahogany seeds.7

and ramie are used in the production of 

ropes and clothing.

including boots, paints, adhesives and 
varnishes are obtained from tropical rain 
forests. 

used in products including shampoo, soap, 

Dried meat preserve soaked in honey is 
Veddhas, an 

and burn cultivation practices, cattle ranching, habitat 
fragmentation, construction of dams for hydropower and 
logging pose severe threats to tropical rainforests.

Calamus
threatens several species, namely C. pachystemonus, 
C. radiatus and C. ovoideus.

Supporting services

Tropical rainforests support the greatest 
diversity of living organisms on earth. 

terrestrial species.10

The ancient tropical forests of Malaysia are 

of amphibians, 300 species of freshwater 
11

and many of these are rare. There are 
21 endemic bird species, and a number 
of rare insects, reptiles and amphibians. 
Endemism is high, particularly for birds 

12

and toad species, many of which live in 
lowland rainforests.3

and burn cultivation practices, cattle ranching, 
construction of dams for hydropower and logging pose 

This may be a gross underestimate because less than 

’ 13

rainforests by bringing new diseases and competing with 

Clidemia hirta), and Diyapara Dillenia suffruticosa),
Mimosa invisa Panicum maximum).14

The illegal trade in timber from Ramin, an endangered 
Indonesian tree species, is fuelling the destruction of 

Pongo pygmaeus
Rhinoceros sumatrensis) and Malayan sun 

Helarctos malayanus



Services Description Threats

Estimated net primary productivity in 

2

comparison, the net primary productivity 
of the much larger plantations soybean 
and corn in central Iowa, Illinois and 

2 17

2

destroyed every year. In addition, a similar area is 
damaged or degraded.

Tropical rainforest trees have 

soil. The presence of leaf litter, which 
can be a foot thick, acts to minimise 
the effect of raindrop impact and 

soaking up water and releasing it 

and its removal by rapid sediment 

buttressing root systems of trees and plants and the 

results in soil erosion, removing topsoil. This leads 

Nutrient cycling
nutrient cycle. Dead organic matter is 
decayed rapidly by many species of 
decomposers and detritivores, aided 
by the moist conditions of the forest. 

the air and nitrogen, calcium and 
phosphorous and other minerals are 
absorbed immediately by a thick mat 

between plants and fungi ensure that 
there is direct nutrient cycling.

of crops cannot be sustained, resulting in the 
abandonment of these clearings and deforestation 
of new areas for cultivation.

reach the soil but trickles through the 
forest canopy. As water percolates 

processes performed by bacteria, fungi 
and algae, before reaching the soil and 

20

resources
While domesticated plants and animals 
are bred and become susceptible to 

used to strengthen varieties and to 
introduce disease resistance.

Deforestation and climate change affect the 
composition of rainforests causing the loss of 

Tropical rainforests are vast reservoirs 

2

absorption and conversion to biomass 
by trees and plants. 130 billion tonnes of carbon by 2100, which is greater 

than the amount of carbon that would be released by 
13 years of global fossil fuel combustion. 21
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Services Description Threats

Regulating services 

into the atmosphere results in the rise 
of surface temperatures, which alters 

forests help stabilise the climate through 

2 by trees and plants. 

Functioning as water pumps, tropical 
rainforests add to local humidity 
through transpiration which releases 

this vapour precipitates as rain over the 
rainforest but often, clouds are carried 
a great distance to precipitate as rain 

Europe and Australia.  

7

Flood regulation
as epiphytes) act collectively as a giant 

epiphytes and percolates slowly to 

thick layer of leaf litter. This method 

is trapped and released steadily, 
replenishing ground water and keeping 

1

the soil surface and is lost rapidly from the area in 

Cultural services 

communities
Lowland tropical rainforests support 
many indigenous communities.

remarkable diversity of the rainforest 

groups with 170 different languages.

Other tropical forest groups include the 
Mentawai people of Indonesia,22 the 
Bajau 23 and 
the Wanniyala-Aetto 24

There were an estimated ten million Indians living in 

there are less than 200,000.

Deforestation and other factors such as the search for 
minerals and oil are forcing indigenous people into a 
steadily decreasing area. Many of the groups have to 
give up their original way of life, their culture and their 
religion, because of the destruction of rainforests.

Tourism Tropical rainforests are of great 
economic value in the tourism industry. 

habitat degradation. Intentional removal or addition 



Ecosystems and Well-being Synthesis report.

17

Assessment Report of the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change

NPP Tropical Forest: Barro Colarado, Panama, 1969-1990. Data set

136



montane forests

Services Description Threats

Timber

bamboo sector generated 2.2 billion 

food, medicine, and handicrafts.1

The southwest forests of Ethiopia have 

saw log, plywood, chipwood and paper 
industries during the last century. Over 

3 3 and 7,701m3 of 

 forest, Belete 
forest and Bonga forest in Oromia and 
southern regions, respectively.2

Deforestation: cloud forests are affected 

logging in seven Asian countries, 
particularly in Indonesia, Malaysia 

these countries. Timber harvesting was 

American countries, principally for local 
construction use. 

degradation and fragmentation through 
road construction, mining, conversion 

drug cultivation.3

The montane forests of Thailand 

are used by the local communities. 
Most of them are collected for 
subsistence only. These include 
mushrooms, honey or herbal medicine. 
Only few products such as the 
chestnuts of Castanopsis are sold 
seasonally in the market.

Camellia sinensis grows naturally in 
the montane forests of Thailand.4 The 
leaves of this shrub are used by 
villagers to produce a Thai delicacy 
known as Pak Miang.

from cloud forests. These products 

medicines include Quinine and 

gums, honey, spices, game meat and 
ornamental plants. Tree ferns and the 
abundant epiphytes such as orchids, 

for horticultural markets.3

the most widely recorded threat, reported 

countries with cloud forests. The cleared 
land is used principally for subsistence 
agriculture by resource poor farmers, 
although commercial production of 

3

timber plantations are increasing.



Services Description Threats

Supporting services

Tropical montane rainforests harbour higher 
levels of biodiversity than the lowland 

vertebrates are limited to this ecoregion in 

endemic trees, shrubs, and herbs are 

Adenomus dasi
Ceratophora stoddartii

Myophonus blighii) are 
restricted to these ecosystems.7

endemic to the montane forests of the 

the ecoregion.

plant species are found in its montane 

twenty Vireya species thrive here. More 

to this ecoregion.

Limestone forests are forests that grow on 
limestone hill areas. Although in southeast 
Asia most limestone occurs in the lowlands, 

Deforestation: the primary threats to 
biodiversity in montane forests are from 
shifting cultivation, especially in the 

Viet Nam and Thailand) are beginning to 
clear because of lack of land to support 

threatened by cultivation of cardamom and 
11 Large 

gaharu
fragrant resinous wood produced by a fungal 
infection in trees of the genus Aquilaria) and 

well as road construction are also threats to 
montane forests.10

of tea plantations.11

Invasive alien species are a threat to the 

Ulex europaeus Eupatorium
riparium), Cestrum aurantium

Psidium littorale), Naththasooriya
(Tithonia diversifolia) and the Velvet plant 
Miconia calvescens).12

Watershed protection Tropical montane cloud forests have an 
abundance of epiphytic plants that capture 
water from the condensation from clouds 

by the vegetation becomes especially 

clouds. Water originating from cloud forests 
is also increased because water loss from 
vegetation wetted by rain or fog is reduced. 

forest areas that are greater and more 
dependable during dry periods.3

Montane forests are the most important 
catchments and watershed areas of the 

year, they play a key role in providing a 
water supply to sustain ecosystems and 
livelihoods through the year in downstream 
areas. They serve as the catchment for 

11

Of all the types of tropical forest, tropical 
montane cloud forests are especially 
vulnerable to climate change. Alterations 
in climate conditions will lead to the 
replacement of cloud forests by lower 

cloud forests currently on mountain peaks 
where they are unable to spread up slope. 

The reduction of cloudiness over the forests 

forest in the clouds and reduced capture of 

drying out of the ecosystem.

Deforestation in lowland areas also affects 
the hydrological role of cloud forests. Wind 
passing over these sparse regions lifts 
clouds in mountainous regions, thereby 
drying cloud forests.3



Services Description Threats

Supporting services contd. 

mountain slopes in high rainfall areas. 

high organic content of their soils, cloud 
forests reduce soil erosion and the 
incidence of devastating landslides.13

logging of montane forests has 
devastating effects on the landscape 
and surrounding ecosystems. 

deforested slopes has clogged the 
irrigation systems of the once fertile 

14

the instability of hill slopes due to the 
loss of montane forest.

An important characteristic of cloud 
forests is that they are the natural 
habitat of the wild relatives of many 
crop species. They are, therefore, 
important gene pools for the continued 
improvement of these plants. 

Wild plants include relatives of papaya 
Carica papaya), tomato (Lycopersicon 

esculentum) Cyphomandra
betacea), species of passion fruit, 
avocado (Persea americana), beans of 
the genus Phaseolus, the blackberry 
Rubus spp. Solanum

muricatum Solanum spp.) and 
Capsicum spp.)3

are serious threats to the wildlife 

facilitate hunting of Anoa, a kind of 
Bubalus quarlesi), creating 

to periods of drought, during which 
Rhododendron, 

Vaccinium, and  easily catch 
14

Regulating services

Montane moist forests are also important 

2 from the 

carbon sinks, helping in reducing the 

have shown that the montane forests 

2 per annum from the 
atmosphere.2

to cloud forests, which depend on 
the stable position of clouds. 

changing the local climate, leaving 
cloud forests cloudless. As winds 
pass over deforested lowlands, clouds 

mountain tops, which dries the cloud 

the same vegetation or provide 
appropriate habitat for many of the 
rare species originally found there.

Flood regulation
stripped from clouds and release it slowly 
to the lowland regions. In this manner, 

13

Deforestation of cloud forests 

well as soil erosion.



Services Description Threats

Cultural services

Tourist attractions Tourists are attracted by the beauty of 
the mountain environment as well as rare 
species characteristic of montane rainforests.

potential include the Monteverde cloud 

3

affect cloud forests through trail making 
and littering. Tourists also remove 
souvenirs from the forest. The building of 
attractions such as golf courses results in 
the destruction of cloud forests.13

Cloud Forest Agenda
Bulletin 

of the School of Oriental and African Studies, University of London 35

,



Services Description Threats

Timber and fuelwood
of monsoon forests. The principal plant 
species in the monsoon forests of 

Shorea robusta, known 
commonly as Sal, hence these areas are 
also known as Sal forests. Sal is one of 
the most important timber yielding plant 
species and is used for railway sleepers, 
piles, beams and other load bearing parts 
of bridge structures, telephone poles, 
wheels and bodies of carts and other 
similar load carriers, motor trucks and 
structures of houses.1

Tectona grandis) is found commonly 
as a species in monsoon forests in India 

used to make furniture, boat decks, indoor 
2

3 of wood is 
obtained annually from the tropical dry 

3

Fuelwood is the only source of cooking 
fuel in households of the Uttara Kannada 

average, each household collects about 

the form of fallen twigs or dry branches 
from the moist deciduous, dry evergreen 
and dry deciduous forests that are 
characteristic of the area.4

Sal forests are the most 
threatened due to the high demand of 
timber, easy access and geographic 
location. Sal forests undergo rapid 

leaf litter collection, encroachment and 
unsustainable collection of economically 

of forest under encroachment is 

with an estimated 100,000 encroachers 
threatening the area.1

Teak is not considered a rare species in 
countries such as Thailand and India, but 

lead to forest  degradation. Illegal felling 

border is of international concern.

Chloroxylon swietenia) and 
Diospyros ebenum) are now rare 

household ornaments and utensils, fodder 
and for medicinal purposes. 

by medical practitioners for ailments. 
Fruits from Shorea robusta are used to 
treat diarrhoeal diseases and the stem 
sap can be used to treat skin diseases. 

 is 
used for the treatment of snake bites and 

with medicinal properties are used to treat 
both humans and livestock. 

collect grass for use as fodder. The 

pasture conversion, which results in 

constructed for hydropower.

of fuelwood by indigenous people, 

poaching of animals for the wildlife trade).

Invasive alien species are spreading in 
disturbed forest areas.7



Services Description Threats

In the Uttara Kannada district, mushrooms, 
Emblica

Karanda Carissa
carandas)

commercially. Other valuable food sources 
include wild mangoes, lime, chilli peppers, 

and Ebony 
Diospyros melanoxylon).

Anogeissus 
latifolia Acacia sinuata) is used 
to make shampoos. 

(Phoenix 
sylvestris) are used to produce baskets, rooms, 

4

pasture conversion, which results in 

constructed for hydropower.

of fuelwood by indigenous people, 

poaching of animals for the wildlife trade).

Invasive alien species are spreading in 
disturbed forest areas.7

Supporting services

are endemic to the island. Two mammal species 
Neohylomys hainanensis)

Hylopetes electilis)

Hylobates concolor), the 
Selenarctos thibetanus), and 

Talpa insularis).

are home to one of Asia’s largest mammals 
Elephas maximus), whose 

Panthera pardus
Melursus ursinus).

India support the only surviving population of 
Panthera leo persica).10

centre of endemism in Madagascar and have 
high biological importance. Endemic mammal 

Propithecus tattersalli),
Eulemur mongoz), Western 

Nesomys lambertoni)
Microcebus ravelobensis),

M. tavaratra),
M. myoxinus),

Propithecus diadema perrieri),
Lepilemur

edwardsi) and a species of forest mouse, 
Macrotarsomys ingens. The dry deciduous 
forests are one of the primary habitats for 
the island’s largest predator, the Fossa 
Cryptoprocta ferox).11

threat from conversion to plantations 

in decreasing prey for tigers that turn to 

the local people against these predations 
has affected the tiger population.12

deforestation caused by agriculture, 

and encroachment into protected areas. 

threatened, including Asian elephants, 

Semnopithecus 
vetulus

Loris tardigradus).13

depleted wildlife biodiversity in the 
southeastern Indochinese dry evergreen 

Rhinoceros sondaicus), 
one of two populations of this species on 
earth.14

Invasive alien species are rampant 

Bubalus bubalis)
is a common invasive animal in forest 

Lantana camara
Chromolaena odorata), Leucaena

leucocephala
Mikania micrantha).



Services Description Threats

Supporting services contd. 

dry forests are genetically more diverse than 
domestic livestock and cultivated crops. Native 
tropical dry forest species are adapted to low 

climate change in the tropics include increasing 
temperatures and decreasing water availability, 
making tropical dry forest plant species 
important sources of genetic diversity which 
can be propagated vegetatively. Wild relatives 

3

through effects on breeding systems, 

interactions and species reproduction. As a 

destruction of their natural habitat decreases 
surviving populations and reduces gene 
pools.3

In spite of the deciduous character of monsoon 
forests, there is always a constant leaf litter 

from the direct impact of raindrops which keeps 

runoff and soil erosion.3

When monsoon forests are transformed into 

soil erosion and sediment transport which 
14

2 emissions to the atmosphere 
contributing to global warming, which 
further dries tropical dry forest ecosystems. 

burning of biomass through slash and burn 

tonnes of carbon from evergreen forests.3

The net primary productivity of tropical dry 

3

Teak has been shown to be sensitive to 
variations in climate. In India, depletion of 
soil moisture as a result of global warming 
is likely to cause teak productivity to decline 

3 3 17

Maintenance of soil fertility The strong seasonal pattern of rainfall causes 

soils due to various recycling mechanisms to 
minimise nutrient loss from the ecosystem. 
The dense leaf litter layer prevents nutrient 
leaching by surface runoff. Further, a strong 
microbial population immobilises nutrients 
and therefore, nutrients are reabsorbed into 
plants prior to shedding leaves during the dry 
season.

When forests are transformed through slash 

and above ground biomass is destroyed. 

the above ground biomass and soil erosion 

nitrogen and phosphorus respectively.3

Regulating services 

Monsoon forests regulate the local climate by 
providing shade and moisture to farmers and 

global scale are also regulated by the carbon 
3

back to outer space) of monsoon forests. This 
effect, combined with increasing temperatures 
due to global warming, may produce some 
disturbances of monsoon circulation and 
seasonal variation in forests of the southeast 

seasonal variation and human land use, 

and age diversity of forests. 



Services Description Threats

Regulating services contd.

Flood regulation
cyclonic events with highly erosive storms. 

30

When monsoon forests are transformed 

soil erosion and sediment transport which 
31

Cultural services

people
Monsoon forests are home to the Hmong and
Yao tribes of Thailand,32 the Adivasi
India33 and the Veddas 34

The biggest threat to the dry deciduous 
forest of the Narmada Valley in India is the 
construction of a series of dams along the 

dry forest of this region has been cleared. 

force large numbers of people from local 
communities to relocate.

Tourism Important tourism destinations in monsoon 

Yala, 

37

is recognised as one of the best designed 
protected areas systems in the world. With 
large tracts of tropical monsoon forest, diverse 
wildlife populations and many ethnic minority 
groups, Laos’ protected areas have an 
abundance of ecotourism attractions.40

Tourists disturb monsoon forests by 

degradation by trampling and pollution 

and fauna by uninformed tourists creates 

been observed in the Komodo National 

habituation and dependency on visiting 
tourist adversely affects wildlife. 41

vegetation and littering by tourists threaten 
42

Current Science Association 88

, 17



Services Description Threats

Timber and fuelwood Trees that are important timber species such 
as Palu (Manilkara hexandra),

Salvador persica Neem
Azadirachta indica) are interspersed among 

the scrub vegetation in the scrub forests of 
1

The Soliga people in the Biligiri Rangaswarmy

Anogeissus 
latifolia Chloroxylon swietenia),

(Acacia sundra) and 
oppositifolia for fuelwood.2

of vegetation for timber and fuelwood, 

for the ornamental plant trade.

3

Invasive alien species such as 

Opuntia dillennii) and Lantana
camara are also spreading.4

India is the fruit of Nelli/Amla (Phyllanthus 
 which is used as a common 

ingredient of many medicines and tonics 
in traditional Indian health practices. 

Nelli/Amla leaf, 

be used to treat diseases such as diabetes, 
2

The Nelli/Amla fruit is used commercially to 

to make hair dyes, shampoos, hair oil and 

Ampbypteryngium
adstingens), found in the open scrub 

and gastritis and Cuachalalate (Arbutus 
tessellate) is used to treat headaches.

for the Soliga community of India.2

Mineral resources

such as coal, gypsum, clay and limestone. 
More than 100 coal mines are situated in 
this forest and are a source of considerable 

well as the local community.7

and destroy its scrub forest by 

raw materials. Dust particles and 
other pollution released by cement 
factories settle on scrub vegetation 
and block plant biological processes. 

serious habitat degradation and 
erosion of fertile scrublands.7



Services Description Threats

Supporting services

The Deccan Thorn scrub forests of India 

Rhinoptilus bitorquatus
Endangered bird species.

Panthera
pardus Felis caracal), Indian 

Tetracerus quadricornis), Wild dogs 
Cuon alpinus Antilope

cervicapra

Ardeotis nigriceps
Eupodotis indica).3

provides habitat to over 1,200 species of 

Heloderma 
horridum charlesbogerti), found in the Montagua 

humans as its venom is used as an effective 
treatment for diabetes.10

Anodorhynchus leari
Cyanopsitta spixii), two of the most 

threatened bird species in the world. More than 

invasive alien species, which invades village 

for cattle. This results in encroachment into the 

Opuntia dillennii) and 
Lantana camara.

Tillandsia xerographica, a bromeliad endemic 

species of the genera Mammillaria and Melocactus.11

hectares is 3.4 million tonnes of carbon.12

The largest potential losses of carbon from 
vegetation and soil are due to soil erosion, 

species for food and fuelwood.12

Regulating services

soil water that is transpired to the atmosphere. 
These effects drive atmospheric energy and 

13

increased land albedo, reduced shade, increased 
surface temperatures, a rapid decrease in soil 
moisture which leads to reduced evaporation and 
reduced rainfall in the wet season.13

Cultural services

indigenous tribes
The scrub forests of the Biligiri National Wildlife 

Soliga
community.2 Other indigenous populations 
living in scrub forests include the Tagbanua of

14 and the Ramkokamekrá

Ninety per cent of the scrub forests of the Deccan 

Tourism
2 the 

10 and the 
irresponsible trash disposal.

species for ornamental purposes.

vegetation.

Invasive alien species also threaten scrub forests.
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Services Description Threats

Timber
are easy to fell, handle and saw into planks. 
The wood is used as building and packaging 
timber and in the making of chipboard and 
hard board.1

cattle, logging of forests to clear land 
for agricultural purposes and to build 
highways and roads. 

their ornamental value).2

Eupatorium adenophorum) and 
Cryptomeria japonica)

are spreading.3

Non timber forest products 

derived from their foliage, bark, roots, seeds, 
resins and cones. 

the world’s paper industry and is the raw 
material for cellophane, viscose and wood 

1

The wood, foliage and resin of conifers 
yield essential oils, which are important 
ingredients in perfumes, shampoos, 
disinfectants and cleaning products. 

Cedrus
deodara in India has reduced the necessity 

are used as a source of dye. 

ingredient in gourmet dishes in Asian cuisine, 

var. depressa) are a key ingredient of gin.

Edible mushrooms harvested from coniferous 
forests are an important source of income. 

Tricholoma matsutake), which grows in 
coniferous forests of in 

4

the weakening of coniferous trees which 
become prone to disease and die.

cattle, logging of forests to clear land 
for agricultural purposes and to build 
highways and roads. 

their ornamental value. 

Invasive alien species are also spreading.2

Mineral resources

mineral wealth. Its mineral resources include 

minerals such as sand, gravel and sulphur 
are abundant in this region.

and results in severe habitat destruction.7



Services Description Threats

Supporting services

Although they are not as rich in 
biodiversity as lowland tropical 
rainforests, tropical coniferous forests 

Cervus unicolor),
Muntiacus muntjac), Wild 

Sus scrofa), Asiatic black bear 
Selenarctos thibetanus
Capricornis sumatrensis) are some 

Hyla arenicolor) and the 
Ambystoma

mexicanum)

Leguminosae family.2

cedar (Cedrela odorata)
Swietenia humilis Fraxinus

uhdei ),
(Tilia mexicana) Abies

religiosa), ),
Talauma spp. and Magnolia iltisiana.

In deforested coniferous forests,  grass species 

native forest wildlife and livestock.

Eupatorium adenophorum
Cryptomeria japonica) are critical threats 

in Nepal.3

network over the soil. This thick mat and 
the roots of coniferous trees provide 
mechanical stability of the soil. This 
prevents soil erosion on mountain slopes.10

The mountainous terrain on which coniferous 
forests are located favours high rates of erosion 
and the occurrence of landslides. The removal 
of vegetation by deforestation for farming, 
agriculture and timber increases the threat of 

Tropical coniferous forests play an 

percolates slowly into the soil due to 
the dense layer of pine needles and 

water to nearby towns.11

Deforestation in coniferous forests worsens the 
threat of soil erosion. Intense erosion of the 
mountain slopes contributes to poor water retention, 
and therefore, the lack of water availability for 
wildlife and humans.

Forty three percent of plantations in the 
tropics are of coniferous species, which are 
immense sinks of atmospheric carbon.12

on coniferous forests due to increasing global 
temperatures as a result of climate change. This 
will lead to a decline in coniferous species.13

Regulating services

Flood regulation
anchor the soil on mountain slopes and 
provide a mechanical barrier to surface 
runoff during the wet season and this 

11

Degeneration of the barrier provided by conifers 
is due to mechanical soil compaction caused by 
the cutting of skid trails, construction of roads, 
movement of logs, the pressure of heavy logging 
machinery and trampling by animals while 

11

play a critical role in climate regulation. In 
Murree

and Patriata intercept moisture laden 
air during the monsoon season which 

regions.

monsoon season.14

tropical coniferous forests can be colonised by 

their cold climate. An increase in temperature 
has the potential to alter microbial activity with 



Services Description Threats

Cultural services 

Tropical coniferous forests are home to 

refuge for indigenous tribes such as the 
Bontoc, the Ibaloi, the Ifugao, the Isneg,
the Kalinga and the Kankana-ey.

The traditional practice of burning down most 
of the lower stratum of the forest to provide 

threats to coniferous forests. Eighty per cent 

has been destroyed by burning.

Proceedings of the National Stakeholders’ Consultation on Sacred Himalayan Landscape in Nepal.

Water 
Resources Research 39



Services Description Threats

Food
are edible. These trees are important 
agricultural crops for products such as 
apples, pears, cherries, peaches, apricots, 
plums, almonds, walnuts, pecans, 
pistachios and olives. The nuts and fruits 

Aleurites fordii
sources of oil.1

logging, conversion of land for 
agriculture, clearance of land for cattle 

harvesting of tree species for non 
timber forest products such as cork and 
uncontrolled cutting of timber species).2

Betula
platyphylla) and the Dahurian birch 
Betula davurica) are also threats.3

Timber More than 70 tree species including the 
Pinus koraiensis), the 

Picea koraiensis)
Fraxinus mandshurica)

4

from every part of the tree and include 

Quercus suber
acceptable for use as a bottle stopper for 

wild honey, essential oils from foliage and 
tannins are derived from temperate 

Acer saccharum Betula
lenta) trees provide important sources of 

from organisms associated closely with 

Tuber 
spp Lentinula edodes) and 

Morchella spp.) produced by 
fungi, as well as silk produced by 
caterpillars feeding on the foliage of 

Morus spp. Quercus
spp.
Tussah silk was produced each year 

oil, obtained from the Asian tung tree 
Aleurites fordii

varnishes, paints, linoleum, resins, 

greases, brake linings and in cleaning and 
polishing compounds.1



Services Description Threats

Provisioning services contd. 

Medicine

medicinal properties. 

Trametes 
versicolor) is used in cancer treatments 

used to treat pulmonary disorders and has 
been shown to have cholesterol lowering 
properties. It is also used as an immune 
stimulant, an antibiotic, an antiviral against 
hepatitis and in infections of the respiratory, 
urinary and digestive tract. 

Laetiporus sulphureus

Fomitopsis pinicola) is 
used to regulate fevers and for liver and 
spleen support.1

conversion of land to agriculture, 

species for non timber forest products 
such as cork and uncontrolled cutting 
of timber species).2

Betula platyphylla) and the 
Betula davurica) are 

also threats.3

Supporting services

From autumn to spring, the Umbrella bamboos 
Fargesia robusta and Yushania chungii) attract 

home to mammals such as the Endangered 
Presbytis bieti), Lesser panda 

Ailurus fulgens Neofelis
nebulosa Selenarctos 
thibetanus Budorcas taxicolor).

Cymbidium whiteae),
Paphiopedilum

fairrieanum) and P. wardii, and maple species 
Acer oblongum)

and Acer hookeri.

Rhododendron 
simiarum Pinus 
taiwanensis
Torreya grandis).7

Larix gmelinii
Pinus sylvestris) that are more 

germination will invade cleared areas 
and dominate the forest.3



Services Description Threats

Supporting services contd.

Fertile soil The soil of these forests is rich in organic 
matter derived from the annual accumulation 

conifer needles. A host of bacteria and fungi 
play a crucial role in slowly decomposing and 
recycling the organic matter on and within the 

agriculture results in the loss of the leaf litter 
and pine needle layer and this reduces the 

of soil, resulting in the loss of nutrients.

resulting in the slow percolation of rainfall to 

layer of leaf litter and pine needles. This effect 
minimises surface runoff. Forest tree species 
buttress the soil and provide a mechanical 
barrier to surface runoff, thus preventing soil 

10

The clearance of forest land for shifting 
cultivation and poppy cultivation in the Northern 

has caused severe soil erosion, loss of habitat 
and biological diversity.11

2 in 2003.12

forests are huge carbon sinks because of 
their vast land coverage and slow rate of 
litter decomposition in the soil. These forests 

in forest vegetation and 74 billion tonnes of 
carbon stored in the forest soil.3

stock in forest biomass is released by burning 

global warming.3

The forest canopy ensures that rainfall 

streams into the soil and underground 

regions. The water table depth beneath 

deeper than beneath bare land.10

Deforestation of land for agriculture and cattle 

loss of freshwater.13

Regulating services

vegetation increase humidity and reduce 

absorbed by the transpiration of trees. Trees 
also serve as windbreaks, thereby reducing 
wind speeds. These forests play a role 
in regulating global climate conditions by 

1

face changes in species composition due to 
climate change. As air temperatures increase 
and rainfall decreases, the Korean pine 
(P. koraiensis) will likely disappear from the 

predominantly hardwood forest.14

Flood regulation The forest vegetation and leaf litter that 
intercept rainfall and the mechanical barrier 
provided by the roots of trees and shrubs 
protect the forests and surrounding regions 

10

13
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Cultural services

Landscape and ornamental value
leaved trees are important landscape 
and ornamental plants and are used in 

for retaining the essential growth form 

Carpinus japonica), Toringo 
Malus sieboldii) and Yeddo 

).1

for agriculture, clearance of land for cattle 

species for non timber forest products such 
as cork and uncontrolled cutting of timber 
species)2

Betula 
platyphylla Betula 
davurica) are also threats.3

T. Koike

10

K.
 51

Forest Ecology and Management 167

Metropolitan Tree Improvement Alliance (METRIA) Proceedings 3

, 37



Services Description Threats

rye, oats, barley corn, millet, and sorghum 
originated in grasslands. These grains are 
important commercially as they are part of the 
staple diet in many countries and are important 

1

caused the greatest loss of the world’s 
grasslands. Native vegetation is removed 
and replaced with farm crops, soil is 

fertilisers that affect soil composition are 
added and the water holding capacity 
of the soil is lessened, reducing the 
moisture available to plants and animals 
supported by the grasslands.2

Forage for domestic livestock
consumption, thereby supporting human 
livelihoods associated with meat, milk, wool 

million cattle and eight million sheep.3

Lanka include Arundinella spp. and Pollinia spp.
in montane grasslands, Panicum spp. and 
Themeda triandra in the lowland savannahs 
and Cynodon dactylon, Stenotaphrum
secundatum and Bothriochloa glabrain in wet 

villu grasslands).4

livestock, to clear away debris and control 

induced by humans destroy vegetation 
and increase soil erosion. 

grasslands. It is most acute when livestock 

soils are eroded easily and vegetation 
becomes sparse.2

Supporting services

The alpine grasslands of the Qinghai province 

Ochotona curzoniae), Vlangal’s 
Phrynocephalus vlangalii),

Pseudopodoces humilis),
Montifringilla

spp. Mustela eversmanni),
Vulpes ferrilata

Milvus migrans
(Buteo hemilasius Canis lupis)

Ursus arctos).

The wet grasslands of the Terai belt of the 

Francolinus gularis). The Endangered 
Ardeotis nigriceps) and 

(Sypheotides indica) are key 
bird species characteristic of Indian grasslands.7

Pennisetum
polystachium Saccharum
spontaneum Brachiaria
decumbens Brachiaria mutica)

Brachiaria ruziziensis).

composition and structure of grasslands, as 
palatable and productive species decrease 
in abundance, while poisonous species will 
increase and dominate the area.

Ochotona curzoniae)

being poisoned over large areas to 
increase forage for livestock. This 
adversely affects a number of other 

Mustela 
eversmanni
Buteo hemilasius

in their burrows for other species, and 
their burrowing recycles nutrients which 
enhances plant species richness. Their 
elimination affects diverse ecological 
processes of the grassland ecosystem.

Invasive alien species that threaten 

Ulex europaeus Xanthium
indicum
Opuntia stricta) which invade coastal 

10



Services Description Threats

Supporting services contd.

stock of carbon in terrestrial ecosystems, while 

is stored primarily in vegetation, most of the carbon 
stock in grasslands is in the soil.11

12

The future capacity of grasslands to 
store carbon will decline if their soils are 

cultivation and eroded.12

2 and 

emissions originate in Africa, referred to 

2

metre in the soil, while the tap roots of soft stemmed 

soil protecting it from erosion by wind and water.

sparse shrub lands and soil erosion will 

be eroded easily when the web of roots 

no longer anchor it.

Agriculturally important grains originated 
in grasslands and these ecosystems are 
the primary source of genetic resources for 

in grasslands will, therefore, improve genetic 
variation in crop species such as sorghum, 

13

Brachypodium 
sylvaticum), Bromus himalaicus and Medicago spp.

Medicago sativa) have 
been found in grasslands. Many forage species 

cold, arid and saline or alkaline conditions.14

degraded severely in arid, semiarid, and 

grassland productivity and water 
2

that the grasslands in Talala Taluka in 
India can support

carrying capacity of Talala Taluka.

Fertile soil
to the abundance of soil microorganisms that 

Ochotona spp.) 
Myospalax spp.

the subsoil and the surface and their burrows and 
provide channels to transport water and essential 

root systems.

Wet grasslands are particularly rich in nutrients that 
are churned up and brought in to the ecosystem 

grasslands) result in their conversion to 
agricultural land. The productive alluvial 
grasslands of the Terai-Duar savannah 
in Nepal, which provide habitat to the 
world’s tallest grass species, have been 
converted to agricultural terrain. No 



Services Description Threats

Supporting services contd.

The net primary productivity of dry 

17 pressure on dry grasslands such as 

will likely decrease grassland productivity 

and fauna.2

Regulating services

carbon into their soils.11

Increased global temperatures degrade 
grassland ecosystems, decreasing 

hotter summers and warmer, wetter 
winters in montane grasslands, affecting 

contributing to global warming.

Water regulation
alleviation because they retain water 

retention of water, surrounding regions 

The retention of water by wet grasslands 
within watersheds allows groundwater 
tables to be replenished. 

substances and sediment, thereby 

entering watercourses.

threats including agricultural practices 
such as the increased use of fertiliser, 
which leads to eutrophication. Land 
drainage practices modify natural 
hydrological regimes resulting in low water 
levels in drainage channels and ground 
water tables. Increased use of herbicides 

Fragmentation of wet grasslands for 
agriculture results in isolation of species 
restricted to wetlands and makes them 

Cultural services

Tourism

trophy hunting, observing large 
mammalian herbivores, diverse plant life 

14

the wet grasslands of the Knuckles 
21 the Masai Mara22

23 and the 
24

Irresponsible tourism causes pollution 

of grassland areas to build hotels and 
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Services Description Threats

Deserts are renowned for the provision 

renewable energy resources which 
dramatically boost the political standing 

countries. The petroleum sector of 

1

gas reserves are found in the deserts of 
2

reserves threatens the deserts of the 
Middle East. 

and chronic leakages that affect desert 
surface and subsurface organisms, as 
well as human populations supported by 
deserts.2

Mineral resources

populations. Water soluble salts such as 

nitrate), table salt and sodium are 

The saltpetre and salt beds of the 

and technology. 

world’s production of gold was accounted 

The most important contribution of 
deserts to mineral wealth is their deposits 
of soda, boron and nitrates, which are not 
found in other ecosystems.2

the unsustainable mining of diamonds 

habitat. When a mine reaches the end of 
its life, the site is abandoned and remains 

These sites cause pollution of land and 
groundwater.2

salinity, soil and water pollution by 
agrochemicals and groundwater 

As global temperatures increase due to 
climate change, desert regions become 
drier, water resources are depleted and 
productivity decreases further.2

Desert countries such as Turkmenistan 

such as cotton. 

many deserts, proper water resource 
management results in intensive 
production of vegetables, fruits and cut 

unsuitable for the production of such 
crops. Dates, vegetables and cut 

2

fragile desert cover. The Mesopotamian 

and culturally important desert. It has been 
2
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Services Description Threats

Provisioning services contd. 

Medicine

disease treatments of the Thar desert 
in India are provided through the use 

2

Derived chemicals from Hoodia
gordonii of the Kalahari desert 
are components of commercially 
marketed dietary supplements. 
Hoodia is used by desert tribesmen 
who use it to control their appetite 
when they go into the deserts for 
several weeks to hunt. 

Desert plants are adapted to the 
stressful environmental conditions 

that these adaptations are chemically 

could catalyse the pharmaceutical 

development of the medicinal potential 
of desert plants could, therefore, 
revolutionise modern medicine.2

The Thar desert is known to be one of the 
most densely populated deserts in the 

fertility and destroys native vegetation. 
Many edible plant species are being 
replaced with inedible plants, thus 
changing the vegetation composition and 
ecosystem dynamics of the desert.3

Supporting services

global atmosphere due to the desert 

the desert’s surface back to outer 
space.) The typical hot desert albedo 

rainforest). The albedo of snow in cold 

the air in the troposphere and this cool 
air is dispersed by winds over great 
distances away from deserts to non 
desert dry lands, which become 
cooler and drier.2

desert albedo, through reducing desert 
vegetation cover. This will further amplify 

desert drylands. Thus, whereas global 
climate change makes deserts drier, 
deserts make the global atmosphere 
cooler, and the drier the desert becomes, 
the more its cooling effect will increase. 
This phenomenon not only worsens 

2
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Services Description Threats

Supporting services contd.

Although plant and species richness is low, deserts 
contain large numbers of ancient and relic species. 

endemic plant genera such as Tetraena, Potaninia, 
Tugarinovia, Stilpnolepis and Synstemon.4

The Mesopotamian shrub desert is transitional 

Acacia tortillis),
Cistus spp.) and many 

Populus euphratica) and 
Tamarix) grow along river channels.

Africa are Welwitschia mirabilis of the Namib, which 
is considered to be a living fossil. There is also 
a great variety of woody legumes and succulent 

Adansonia 
spp. Commiphora spp.
Pachypodium spp. Moringa spp.) and 

Quiver trees (Aloe dichotoma). The Madagascar thorny 

Didierea madagascariensis
which are found nowhere else.2

completely within the desert biome and is entirely arid. 
The number of plant species in the region is unparalleled 

succulent plants grows in this desert.

Illegal hunting is a serious threat in the 

collection and nest disturbance affect 

are farmed under irrigation, causing 
water and soil pollution by the use of 

the desert biome holds on average 
an abundance of original species of 

in deserts may double in the coming 
decades. A decline in original species 

new pressures and impacts brought 
forward by agriculture and human land 

2

of soil nitrogen caused by atmospheric 
nitrogen deposition may increase the 
dominance of invasive alien plants 
and decrease the diversity of plant 
communities in desert regions because 
they are tougher competitors. 

include the grasses Bromus
madritensis ssp. rubens and Schismus 
arabicus and S. barbatus, as well as 
the forb Erodium cicutarium.

Desert soil is covered by a biological crust composed 
of a highly specialised community of cyanobacteria, 
fungi, mosses and lichens. In deserts, these soil crusts 
perform many functions, such as the stabilisation of 
sand and dirt, promotion of moisture retention and the 

of these functions is the prevention of soil erosion as 

sheath that cements soil particles together. Fungi, 
lichens and mosses assist in soil stability through their 

erosion by wind and water action.

physical disturbances. Domestic 

affect the strength of the soil crust by 

of the microorganisms in the soil. 
This reduces the capability of the soil 
organisms to provide soil stability which 

7
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Regulating services 

regulation suggest that dust carried over oceans 

a decrease in oceanic temperatures. The chilling 

drop in North Atlantic sea surface temperatures 

to the difference in hurricane activity between the 

reduced, sustaining, in turn, wet conditions 
away from deserts. Yet, due to uncertainties, 

increase in dust emissions.2

Cultural services

modern societies 
and indigenous 
populations

world’s population. Deserts support indigenous 

Negev and Arabian Desert, the San people of 
southern Africa, the Herero people of the Kalahari 
Desert the Ugyur
the Bishnois of the Thar Desert.2

Madagascar thorny thickets has disappeared 

2

Tourism Many desert areas south of the Mediterranean basin 
are popular destinations for tourists from northern 
countries who are attracted by the balmy climate of 
the desert. Eleven per cent of Egypt’s gross national 

immigration into the growing desert cities.2

Land degradation in deserts is increased 
through tourist activities. Trampling causes 

irresponsible trash disposal affects desert 

threatens the availability of an already scarce 

and fauna by uninformed tourists disrupts and 
threatens desert biodiversity.2

Knowledge of the 
early history of 
animals, people 
and earth

The sparse vegetation cover, lack of thick soils and 

rock. The lack of precipitation that reduces chemical 
leaching by groundwater promotes the preservation 
and detection of fossils that allow deciphering the 
evolutionary history of plants, animals and of early 
man. Deserts have been treasures of 

old) dinosaurs and mammals have been unearthed.  

Egypt’s Fayum Desert has preserved important 

2

threatens deserts.2



Services Description Threats

Fish are a rich source of protein, 

Anguilla anguilla 
and A. japonica), Ayu Plecoglossus
altivelis Chanos chanos),

Oreochromis niloticus),
Esox niger

Coregonus huntsmani).1

2

3

Macrobrachium 
spp.) found predominantly in the Indus 
river delta are important food species.4

Threats to freshwater species in rivers, 

climate change, pollution by agricultural 

irrigation  and invasive alien species such 
Oncorhynchus mykiss),

Chitala chitala), Water 
Eichhornia crassipes) and 
Salvinia molesta).

species.

Freshwater
is fresh and most of that water is 

human consumption, sanitation, 
agriculture, the survival of terrestrial 
organisms and in industries.7

basin in the world and contains 

freshwater.

resources in India.

livestock farms, domestic and industrial 
sewage, chemicals from manufacturing 

solids from mining, domestic waste, road 
construction waste and heavy metals 

outbreaks of water borne diseases such 

affect humans.

Many countries dependent on 
hydropower as an energy source 

Asia include the Ertan hydropower 

3,300 million watts annually10, the 

11 

12

urban areas, river diversion, deepening, 
straightening and widening of rivers and 
the clearance of riverine vegetation are 

store water in reservoirs and affect rivers. 
These activities affect rivers, streams and 

regimes, sediment deposition, changes 
in river water chemistry and processes, 
thereby altering the natural river ecology 
and hydrology.



Services Description Threats

Supporting services 

animal life, adapted differently to various water 
environments.

Inia 
geoffrensis Trichechus manatus), 

Panthera onca Puma concolor), 
Lutra canadensis Tapirus 

terrestris) Hydrochaeris hydrochaeris), 
Tayassu tajacu Harpia 

harpyja) and one of the largest scaled freshwater 
Arapaima gigas, which can 

The Euphrates river is home to species such as 
Acrocephalus griseldis

Turdoides altirostris), Eurasian otters 
Lutra lutra Lutra

perspicillatamaxwelli
Phalacrocorax pygmaeus

Anser erythropus
).13

The Mekong river in southeast Asia is the tenth 
largest river in the world with a biological diversity 

Pangasianodon gigas
Arapaima gigas Dasyatis

laosensis) Orcaella
brevirostris) Thaumatibis gigantean)

Crocodylus siamensis).14

The Indus river delta is home to one of few species 
of freshwater dolphin, the Endangered Indus 

Platanista minor
Barilius modestus), Indus 

Clupisoma naziri Rita rita)
are endemic to this ecoregion.4

waste contain high levels of organic 
pollutants that result in eutrophication 
and the spread of harmful bacteria and 
viruses that can cause mass deaths and 
loss of reproductive ability of freshwater 
species.

Invasive alien fauna that threaten rivers and 

Oncorhynchus mykiss
Chitala chitala

Hypostomus plecostomus), Walking 
Clarias batrachus), Western 

, Tilapia 
Oreochromis  mossambicus
Poecilia reticulate).

Eichhornia crassipes),
Salvinia molesta

Hydrilla verticillata
Egiria densa).

Warmer temperatures as a result of global 
warming will lead to higher metabolic 
rates of species which will contribute 

temperatures are too high to tolerate. 

such as carp and Tilapia may grow faster 
at higher temperatures, but more food is 

increased risk of disease.

Movement of sediment 
and nutrients

Fast moving water in rivers can pick up, suspend 
and move soil, sand and debris. This transport of 
sediment carries important minerals and nutrients 
such as nitrogen and phosphorus. These particles 
and nutrients are carried and deposited in river 

rivers each year with fertiliser would cost 1,000 
17

regions of rivers and limit the transport of 
fertile sediment downstream into deltas.4

while others will become progressively 
drier. This will have severe effects on 
freshwater species.
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Supporting services contd. 

During rainstorms, unanchored soil 
washes into rivers affecting turbidity, 

riverbank by anchoring the soil in place 
and preventing the erosion of soil.22

Deforestation of riverine and forest 
vegetation results in river bank erosion. 
The soil particles deposit on the riverbed 
in slow moving regions, thereby increasing 

Water table replenishment Most of the earth’s freshwater is 

freshwater. Water from rivers and 
streams travels through layers of sand 

renewing the underground water supply. 

pump out water for drinking, irrigation 
and industrial use.23

The lack of sustainable agricultural 
practices harms the environment by 
severely depleting water in rivers, lakes and 
underground water sources, increasing soil 

and pesticides washing into rivers, in turn, 
destroy downstream ecosystems such as 
coral reefs.24

Regulating services

Flood regulation

During wet seasons and intense storms, 

water is retained in the plains and this 

regions of lower altitude. 

fertile and suitable for agriculture.

The construction of dams, dikes, levees 

straightening, deepening and widening 

riparian habitats, resulting in the destruction 

Cultural services

supply of water for agriculture. The 

Tigris and Euphrates rivers. The Indus 

around the three large rivers, the Yellow 

The population of Egypt has depended 

27

The lack of sustainable agricultural 
practices harms the environment by 
severely depleting water in rivers, lakes 
and underground water sources, increasing 
soil salinity and destroying 

rivers, in turn, destroy downstream
ecosystems such as corals reefs.24

world’s accessible water.
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Cultural services contd.

Transport
goods long before roads and railways were built.

of transporting logs from forests to nearby paper 
mills and other logging industries. Other goods 
transported using rivers include dry bulk cargo 

such as petroleum, gasoline, chemicals and 
20

and provide transportation routes for humans and 

and freshwater systems.

alter natural river function and habitats, as 
they involve water pumping, channelling, 

to make deep, straight and uniformly 
banked waterways that cut the river off 

waves that disturb habitats and ecological 
processes. Also, spills and ship collisions 
pollute and severely damage freshwater 
species and habitats by the release of oil and 

lead, mercury and DDT.21

Tourism

water sports, camping and their historical and 

, the Mekong river3, the 
, the Nile27 30

Tourist actions such as irresponsible trash 
disposal in the river, camping and 
construction of toilet pits close to rivers and oil 
pollution and disturbance of wildlife by boating 

31

17

World’s top 10 rivers at risk
WWF International.

.



Services Description Threats

Lakes and ponds provide humans 

and are the primary source of protein 
in developing countries. Fish obtained 
from lakes and ponds include Ka tle 
(Acrossocheilus hexagonolepis), 
Mahseer Tor tor and T. putitora), 

Salmo trutta), Lenok 
(Brachymystax lenok), Arctic grayling 
Thymallus arcticus

Cyprinus carpio), Marinka 
(Schizothorax argentatus

Leiopotherapon plumbeus), 
) and 

Aristichthys nobilis).1

one of the most productive inland

three million people and providing 

2

lakes are threatened by human activities.3  

Threats to lakes and ponds include 

Hypostomus plecostomus),
Clarias batrachus) and the 

Pomacea canaliculata)

4

Freshwater

found on earth’s surface and lakes 
th of this freshwater. 

Freshwater obtained from lakes and 
ponds is essential for drinking, 
sanitation, agriculture, industry, 
recreation and as a habitat for 

earth’s freshwater.

water for 14 million people.7

waste and pesticides from agricultural 

products pose severe threats to lakes 
and ponds. Nitrogen and phosphorus are 
added to lakes from domestic sources, 
livestock and poultry, industries and 
fertilisers causing  eutrophication.

Hypostomus 
plecostomus Clarias 
batrachus
Pomacea canaliculata) in the Laguna 

4

Medicine

the plants used in Traditional 
waste and pesticides from agricultural 

products pose severe threats to lakes 
and ponds. Nitrogen and phosphorus are 
added to lakes from domestic sources, 
livestock and poultry, industries and 
fertilisers causing eutrophication.
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Supporting services

This lake has hydrothermal vents at a depth of 
400m that support reefs of living sponges, 
bacterial mats, snails, transparent shrimp and 

Phoca sibirica) is 
the only landlocked seal species in the world.

Oncorhynchus masou 
rhodurus), Wataka (Ischikauia steenackeri),

, Biwa 
higai (Sarcocheilichthys variegatus microoculus),
Abura higai (Sarcocheilichthys biwaensis),
Sugomoroko (Squalidus chankaensis biwae), and 
the Carassius cuvieri).7

Anser 
cygnoides Otis tarda).10

Lake Inle in Myanmar is home to the endemic Inle 
Chaudhuria caudata) and Inle barb 

Sawbwa resplendens).11 

Lake Victoria in Africa housed nearly 400 species 

making this lake a living laboratory.

industrial waste products pose severe threats to 
lakes and ponds. Nitrogen and phosphorus are 
added to lakes from domestic sources, livestock 
and poultry, industries and fertilisers causing 
eutrophication.

Invasive alien fauna that threaten lakes and ponds 
Chitala

chitala Hypostomus
plecostomus Poecilia reticulata) and 

(Pomacea canaliculata).12

Eichhornia
crassipes Salvinia molesta
Hydrilla verticillata Egiria

densa).12

river water for crops in dry areas and dry seasons 

from precipitation, water tables and lake levels fall.3

Lates niloticus)
has caused the death of nearly 200 species of 

on these cichlids.

The vegetation in lakes and ponds have the 
capacity to remove high levels of nutrients 
especially phosphorus and nitrogen from 

edge of Lake Victoria in East Africa was found 
Typha

and Phragmite

mining areas.13

Entire lakes and ponds have a natural capacity 
to cleanse themselves. These ecosystems have 
interlinked food webs in which organisms 
assimilate incoming nutrients, moving nutrients 
up from the simplest single cell bacteria to large 

of the entire ecosystem to assimilate nutrients. 
The addition of nitrogen and phosphorus leads to 
eutrophication and the rapid growth of algae which 
use up the lake resources thus depriving other 

 Microcystis sp. in Laguna 

Chanos chanos 4

Acid rain, caused by hydrated sulphur and nitrogen 
released by burning fossil fuels, is destroying 

2 of 

3

Water 
replenishment

Most of earth’s freshwater is underground and 

irrigation and industrial use.14

The lack of sustainable agricultural practices harms 
the environment by severely depleting water in 
lakes, rivers and underground water sources, 
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Regulating services 

Flood regulation
according to rainfall and climate changes, 

During the monsoon season, the Tonle sap 

Tonle sap lake increasing its area and depth 

17

Deforested areas and farmland erode 
into lakes, increasing sediment and silt. 
This reduces the storage capacity of 

3

was attributed largely to deforestation 
and the loss of more than 13,000km2

lakes deprived the river of water storage 
3

Lakes affect weather patterns by cooling 

around Lake Victoria the climate is cooler, 
o

regions.

Lakes stabilise regional climates by absorbing 

heat energy for a small increase in temperature. 

energy over a thick layer of water thus 
maintaining cool weather conditions. 

modify weather patterns.

Increasing global temperatures will 
cause the ice cover in lakes to decrease 
with large changes in lake water levels. 
As increasing temperatures thin ice 
sheets on lakes, light which was blocked 
previously will penetrate surface waters 
causing shifts in the lake biota.20

Nutrient cycling will be altered by 
climate change in ways that could 
worsen nutrient loading threats such as 
eutrophication. Wetter climates will likely

sediment to lakes and a warmer climate 
will likely allow the invasion of new 

ecological balance of biota.21

Cultural services 

Tourism and recreation Lakes generate income as they are popular 

and boating activities. Important lakes in 
tourism include the Tonle sap lake in 

22 Lake Inle in Myanmar,23

24

irresponsible trash disposal, increased 

use by tourist lodges, oil pollution of 

by tourist activities such as boating and 

invasive alien species.
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Timber Forested swamps and peat swamps are a source 
of timber species such as Ramin
bancanus Melaleuca cajeputi), 

Shorea balangeran),  timber 
Dyera costulata), Ant rattan (Korthalsia 

Durio carinatus).1

Ramin is a valuable light hardwood 
species and is threatened severely 

restricted to Indonesia and Malaysia, 
whose peat swamp forests have 
been depleted severely.2

3

Kalimantan peat swamp forests include the 
 (Anabas testudineus),

 (Channa striata), 
(Clarias sp (Wallago 
leerii
freshwater prawn (Macrobrachium rosenbergii)

4

Oreochromis
esculentus and O. variabilis) are found in the 
Yala swamp in Kenya and are used to meet the 

species threatens the freshwater 
swamps in Irrawady, Myanmar.1

chemicals to capture either live or 

peatlands and marshes.

Non timber forest products Lepironia articulata

baskets, mats, hats and sacks.

Forested swamps, marshes and peatlands are 

fodder for animals.

Viewed conventionally as wastelands, 
a vast number of swamps, marshes 
and peatlands have been destroyed 
and converted to agricultural lands 
for their nutrient rich fertile soil. In 
Indonesia, peat swamps forests are 
being cleared for timber plantations 
and cultivation of oil palm and other 
commercial crops.10

industry in Europe.11

clearance of peatland for agriculture 
destroy peat, release stored carbon 

global warming. They eliminate seed 
banks and destroy soil. All of this 
may take thousands of years to be 
replaced naturally.12

Medicine Medicinal plants obtained from the east 
Kalimantan peat swamp forest have an economic 

Indigenous tribes in the peat swamps of east 
Kalimantan rely on traditional herbs such as 
Kacip Fatimah (Labisia pumila) and Tongkat Ali 
(Eurycoma longifolia).13

Chapeu de couro (Echinodorus macrophyllus), 
which is used as a diuretic14 and in Africa, Ngoka 
(Thomandelsia laurifolia), which is used to treat 
colic, fever and diarrhoea.

Viewed conventionally as wastelands, 
a vast number of swamps, marshes 
and peatlands have been destroyed 
and converted to agricultural lands 
for their nutrient rich fertile soil. In 
Indonesia, peat swamps forests are 
being cleared for timber plantations 
and cultivation of oil palm and other 
commercial crops.
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Supporting services 

an array of diverse species adapted to living 

Betta livida
Channa bankanensis), Licorice gouramy 
Parosphromenus anjunganensis and 

P. ornaticauda Puntius 
rhomboocellatus).10

Nasalis larvatus
Scleropages formosus),
3

The Irrawady freshwater swamp forests are 
important wetlands for migratory birds such as 

Charadrius mongolus), 
Eurynorhynchus 

pygmeus Limosa limosa), 
Numenius arquata), Temminck’s 

Calidris temminckii) and the Asian openbill 
Anastomus oscitans).1

Freshwater marshes support fauna such as the 
Mauremys annamensis)
Phragmites australis), 

Aeluropus littoralis) and 
Cladium spp).11

Viewed conventionally as wastelands, a vast 
number of swamps, marshes and peatlands 
have been destroyed and converted to 
agricultural lands for their nutrient rich fertile 
soil. In Indonesia, peat swamps forests 
are being cleared for timber plantations 
and cultivation of oil palm, rice and other 
commercial crops.3

Salvinia molesta), Water hyacinth 
Eichhornia crassipes
Elodia canadensis
Mimosa pigra).12

Invasive alien fauna that threaten swamps 

Chitala chitala
(Hypostomus plecostomus

Poecilia reticulata
).12

Illegal hunting and habitat loss has led to the 

Cervus duvaucelii) in the freshwater 
13

Absorption of pollutants As water moves slowly through a marsh, sediment 
and other pollutants settle on vegetation and the 
marsh bed. Marsh vegetation and microorganisms 

pollute the surface water. 

would otherwise have entered the groundwater.7

Viewed conventionally as wastelands, a 
vast number of swamps, marshes and 
peatlands have been destroyed and 
converted to agricultural lands for their 
nutrient rich fertile soil. In Indonesia, peat 
swamps forests are being cleared for 
timber plantations and cultivation of oil 
palm and other commercial crops.3

very important function in periods of drought. 

A 223,000ha swamp in Florida has been valued 

In addition to releasing carbon into the 
atmosphere and contributing to global 

illnesses and linked growth inhibition.14



Services Description Threats

Regulating services

Flood regulation The presence of marshes in watersheds 

water and retaining it during wet seasons. 

soak up rainwater during rainy seasons 
and control water levels in rivers.

Destruction of swamps, marshes and 
peatlands for agriculture destroys the 
natural water retention capacity of the 
land and results in the rapid release 
of water during wet seasons leading to 

17

cover large areas contribute to local 
climates by absorbing heat and 

thus contributing to rainfall.

Viewed conventionally as wastelands, a 
vast number of swamps, marshes and 
peatlands have been destroyed and 
converted to agricultural lands for their 
nutrient rich fertile soil. In Indonesia, peat 
swamps forests are being cleared for 
timber plantations and cultivation of oil 
palm and other commercial crops.3

Cultural services 

Indigenous communities dependent on 
peat swamps include the Orang Asli and 
the  tribes living near the 
boundaries of the south east Pahang

4

17
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and other plant parts)
Mangroves are permanent or temporary 

are also hatching and nursery grounds for 

or indirectly dependent on mangroves.1

destruction though coastal development 

2,3

Timber and fuelwood All over the world, the timber of mangrove  

furniture, rafters, fences, bridges, poles 
and boats.

Mangrove wood is also used as fuelwood 

Viet Nam.4

Medicines
listed as having traditional medicinal uses 
for treatment of various ailments and 
diseases. In parts of Indonesia, traditional 
use of mangrove products contributes up 
to a half of income among the poorest 
households, and in southern Thailand 
is thought to generate products worth 

coastal villages.4

Nypa) Pandanus) are 
used for thatching and weaving and light 
woods such as Cerbera manghas used to 
carve masks and puppets.

The breathing roots of various Sonneratia 
spp.

Mangrove plants are sources of sodium 
and the ash of some species such as 
Avicennia is used as soap. 

The barks of many species produce gums 
and tannins, which are still used in the 
Indian subcontinent for curing leather and 

mangroves is an important local industry.

Mangrove leaves, fruits, shoots and roots 
serve as vegetables and edible fruits in 

timber forest products such as sugars and 
4
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Supporting services

and the sea, mangrove species are adapted 

conditions. Mangroves, therefore, carry an 

in no other ecosystem.

Mangrove deforestation for shrimp and other 

2,3

apple (Annona glabra) and Wormia suffruticosa.5

Mangroves act as physical buffers between 
the elements and the shore, and can absorb 

depending on their ecological condition.

Mangrove deforestation for shrimp and other 

development and land reclamation.2.3

Mangroves function much like a living groyne 
to build up sediment, stabilising the ground 

erosion. They also protect coral reefs from 
sedimentation.7

Estimated net primary productivity values 

Enriching nutrients It is estimated that every time the tide goes 

of food for marine life each year.

Regulating services

Mangroves are important carbon sinks, and 

of carbon every year.  They also provide more 

that is supplied to the global oceans from land.

Trapping pollutants Mangrove roots that help trap sediments also 

the sea from inland waters.

Mangroves provide physical buffering to 

Cultural services

Tourism The foreign visitor recreational value of a 
mangrove ecosystem in the western coast of 

boats): irresponsible trash disposal.

being sustained because of mangroves.

Mangrove deforestation for shrimp and other 

development and land reclamation.2.3



Mangroves.pdf

BioScience, 51

Mangroves: Nature’s defence against Tsunamis - A report on the impact of 
mangrove loss and shrimp farm development on coastal defences.

angroves and Salt Marshes 2

Occasional Papers of IUCN Sri Lanka (No. 1)
In the front line: shoreline protection and other ecosystem services from mangroves and coral reefs.

Planting marsh grasses for erosion control

Chemosphere, 27

oceans. 20
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Lime

mining of coral is ongoing in the region.1,2

coral reef because the reef is blasted for 
removal of calcium carbonate.1,2

Fish and other species for food

year.3

ornamentals), estimated at over a billion 
4

future supplies.

Epinephelus
lanceolatus
Cheilinus undulatus) are listed in the 

Endangered respectively as a direct 

1

Activities such as coral mining and 

now.7

during transport.

Medicines Many species are collected for traditional 

ongoing for novel remedies in allopathic 
medicine.

as seahorses and some croakers) for 
traditional medicine, as well as other 

Molluscs and marine turtles are collected 
for making curios or trinkets. Molluscs, 
dried sea stars and sea urchins, dried 

lobsters are collected as souvenirs.

Corallium
group of red coral) are now threatened 

10

Turbinella pyrum) are 

1

marine turtles are listed as Endangered 

their shells in the trinket trade.

Supporting services

rainforests of the sea.’ Despite this, they 

is disrupted easily and productivity 

harvested.

bleaching is a serious threat to coral reef 
ecosystems.11

chemical pollution from inland development, 
coastal development including land 
reclamation and irresponsible tourism are 
also serious threats to the biodiversity of 
coral reefs.
species disrupts the balance of coral reef 
ecosystems, often with a decrease in 
species diversity.13
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Supporting services contd.

as high as that of tropical rain forests.14

11, habitat destruction, 
pollution  invasive alien species
and predator outbreaks  all affect the 
productivity of coral reefs.

and currents. Without the protective wall 
of coral reefs, the shoreline becomes 
more vulnerable to coastal erosion.

1 Irresponsible 
coastal development is also a threat.

and smaller pieces and eventually 
become part of the beach.

coastal and inland) and collection of corals 
and shells is reducing the amount of 
accretion, resulting in changes in beach 
morphology and wave hydraulics.17

Regulating services

surges
weather events, ocean currents, tides 
and winds.

reefs, as does irresponsible coastal 
development. Mining of inland resources 
such as sand is also destroying coral 
reefs and reducing their protective 
service function.

Cultural services

coral reefs is an important recreation for 
snorkellers, scuba divers, recreational 

cause direct physical damage to reefs. 

sometimes directly onto reefs or too close 

results in increased sedimentation and 
leaves the infrastructure vulnerable to 

Another indirect effect of tourism is often 
the irresponsible disposal of sewage 
and solid waste.

Coral reef degradation 
in the Indian Ocean Status Report 200

damage, Coral Reefs 14

Reefs at Risk in Southeast Asia
Institute. 72 pp.

2007 IUCN Red List of Threatened Animals

From Ocean to Aquarium
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Conserving Medicinal Species: securing a healthy future

Coral
Reef Conservation 

Status of Coral Reefs of the World, 2004

Marine Biology: an Ecological Approach
Science 293

Ecological Studies Coral Reef Ecology

 Biodiversity loss and species extinctions, managing risk in a changing 
world
Thailand.

Travelling light
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Food

species as well as other species.1 Fish, 
clams and mussels are harvested as a 
source of protein from seagrass 
meadows all over the world.2

Inland and coastal pollution, causing 
sedimentation and turbidity3

eutrophication4

and harbour development

7 7 7

and climate change.

trades seagrass meadows as broodstock 

also harvested.

collection practices.  Other threats 
same as above.

Until the last century, in Europe, dried 
seagrass material was used as housing 

were also used to thatch roofs in rural 
coastal areas in Europe and the UK as 

of plastic, seagrasses were used as 

for packing.10

Not used currently.

For preventing erosion
in embankments, such as in the 

seagrasses are being used in 
sand dune restoration in Australia.10

No immediate threat.

Regulating services

of coastal waters down water currents, trapping particles, 
nutrients and pollutants washed from 
inland waters to coastal seas.11

collection practices  inland and coastal 
pollution – causing sedimentation and 
turbidity3

4 – as a 
result of industrial and domestic 

development
7 7 7

and climate change.

The underground stems of seagrasses 
help stabilise the sea meadows 
preventing sand from being washed 
away and churned up by wave action.12
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Services Description Threats

Supporting services

biodiversity in the water, seagrass meadows provide 

larvae. They house hundreds of other 
species as well, such as algae, sponges, 
round worms, marine worms and even 
threatened species such as manatees and 
dugongs that feed directly on them.13, 14

practices  inland and coastal pollution – causing 
sedimentation and turbidity3

4 – as a result of 

harbour development
7 7 7 and climate 

change.

mangroves in their productivity.14

Enriching nutrients in 
coastal waters food chain. When all the organisms found 

in the three dimensional habitat of 
seagrasses, as well as the seagrasses die, 
the released nutrients enter the marine 
system as carbon and other nutrients.3

Cultural services

practices are supported by seagrass 

are associated with seagrass meadows.14

When boats 

where there are seagrass meadows, their propellers 

seagrass, leading to fragmentation of the habitat, 
which, in turn, leads to erosion.3

irresponsible mooring and recreation can endanger 
these habitats. 

and drag nets cause immense damage to seagrass 

Other services

Like canaries that were taken into coal 

seagrasses respond to changes in the 

of the environment by declining. What is 
important is that these changes are visible 

take management action.7

inland and coastal pollution – causing sedimentation 
and turbidity3

eutrophication4 – as a result of industrial and domestic 

7 7

7 and climate change.
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Services Description Threats

1000m3 1

results in coastal erosion.1

Regulating services

The store of sediment in sand dunes 
protects the land behind them from storm 

dune vegetation traps and prevents sand 
being blown further inland.2

resultant erosion1 3,

it, nesting habitats of endangered species.4

Tourist infrastructure often destroys sand 
dunes.3

Flood protection When there are storm surges and waves, 

sand dunes were the most effective barrier 
against tsunami waves that affected the 

Supporting services

coastal vistas and coastal biodiversity. 
They also harbour endangered species 
such as marine turtles – who must lay 
their eggs on sandy beaches and return 

sand dunes with natural vegetation such 
Ipomea pescaprae) and 

Spinifex littoreus are ideal nesting sites.4

sand dune vegetation by tourists causes 

of dune sites.

Opuntia 
dillenii ) are 
spreading in sand dunes and beaches and 
destroying natural vegetation.

Cultural services

dunes can provide source sand for 
the maintenance of beaches. In many 
countries, coastal tourism relies on intact 
sand dunes and beach fronts as part of 
their marketing packages. 

1

Tourist infrastructure often destroys sand 

the increase of sedimentation, solid waste 
and marine pollution.4

practices practices are supported by sand dunes. 

sand for the maintenance of beaches, 
they indirectly support traditional 

of the presence of sand dune ecosystems 
and sandy sea beds.

resultant erosion1 3,

it, nesting habitats of endangered species.4

Tourist infrastructure often destroys sand 
dunes.3



Revised Coastal Zone Management Plan, Sri Lanka

Community-based Dune Management for the Mitigation of Coastal Hazards 

Tranche 2 Action Plans - Volume V: Maritime species and habitats. 
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Trust. 44 pp.

IUCN Sri Lanka Occasional Paper No. 10
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Services Description Threats

Lagoons and estuaries are important 

1

The Negombo lagoon has a high 

2

of nutrients brought in from upstream and 
tidal sources.3

The most abundant and commercially 

Penaeus
indicus).1

include pollution by wastewaters from 
urban areas, industries and agricultural 

change and habitat destruction.4

The construction of the Kapuhenwala 

reduced greatly the volume of water 
entering and leaving the lagoon. The 
causeway impedes sea water entering 
the lagoon reducing the production and 

1

Timber and fuelwood Estuaries provide timber resources for 
building houses, making furniture, rafters, 
fences, bridges and boats and fuelwood 
for populations living in coastal areas.3

include pollution by wastewaters from 
urban areas, industries and agricultural 

change and habitat destruction.4

Supporting services

Organisms found in lagoons and estuaries 

freshwater and varying levels of salinity. 

as homes to large populations of migratory 
birds, that visit from regions as far away as 

Phoenicopterus ruber
Pelecanus philippensis), the 

Leptoptilos javanicus)

Xenorhynchus asiaticus).

Fish species found in the lagoons of 

Anguilla bicolor), the 
Ambassis

gymnocephalus) Chanos
chanos Channa striata).

Crocodylus palustris),
C. porosus),

Python molurus)
as well as the Leatherback Turtle 
Dermochelys coreaceae).7

Invasive alien species that threaten the 

Najas marina
Typha angustifolia
Annona glabra).

In New Zealand, invasive species have 
displaced commercially important mussel 

to mussel farmers.3

lagoons and estuaries will increase and 
affect species composition, favouring 
some species while damaging others.

areas are affected by land alterations 

and installations of harbor works including 
seawalls and groynes.3



Services Description Threats

contd.

pollutants
Estuaries trap nutrients brought in from 

These nutrients are dispersed throughout 
the estuary by tidal movement, wind and 

nutrients creates a productive habitat for 
10

activity and break down of heavy particles.4

The dredging and diversion of rivers decreases 
the volume of water entering lagoons. When 

silt and sediment builds up creating an acidic 

organisms in lagoons are adapted to saline, 
basic conditions and the increase in acidity is 
unsuitable for their growth.1

primary production values of 7000g 

of lagoons and estuaries is supported by 
phytoplankton and large plants.11

include pollution by wastewaters from urban 

habitat destruction.4

The productive phytoplankton and large 

sediments that accumulate on the beds of 
estuaries which function as an important  
carbon sink.12

warming will change patterns of phytoplankton 
growth, affecting productivity and ecosystem 
balance. They will lead to eutrophication in 

This will affect food security and livelihoods.

Regulating services 

Flood regulation Wetlands that fringe many estuaries act 
as natural buffers between land and the 

dissipating storm surges. Estuarine plants 
stabilise shorelines preventing soil erosion 

4

protective and regulative function of lagoons 
and estuaries will leave coastal communities 
more vulnerable to natural disasters.

Estuaries and lagoons regulate the climate 

their high primary productivity.12

Increased precipitation caused by climate 

estuaries and reduce their protective and 
regulatory functions.

Cultural services

Tourism Estuaries and lagoons are important 
tourist attractions for recreational activities. 

in India13

14

visitation and disturbance of wildlife, pollution 

and estuaries.
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